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SUMMÂRY

California red scale, Aonidiel-l-a aurantii (¡,laskell-)¡ is the most

important pest of citrus in Australia,

countries.

California and the Mediterranean

Both the mal-e and femal-e are active following emergence during the

wingless "crawler " stag" of the first instar. After wandering for a few

hours on the host p.lant the crawler begins to feed and to form a waxy

scale covering. The female does not move again; the mal-e is again active

for a short time as an alate adult.

Observation indicated that almost al-I the males of red scale emerge

during the afternoon and are dead by the next morning. Mortality commenced

3 h after emergence, about hal-f the males were dead within 5-6 h, and all

were dead within 12 h. Copulatory activity occurs shortJ-y after emergence.

Environmental- factors such as temperature¡ relatj-ve humidity and

light may affect male emergence and longevity. l{ith an increase in

temperature the distribution of emergence was shifted cl-oser to midday i.e-

the peak emergence at higher temperature occurred earlier than at lower.

The time of peak emergence was earlier at higher light intensity and was

delayed by lower light intensity. The daily rhythm of emerqence of male

is entrained by an interaction between the light and temperature cycles.

The J-ight is apparently the critical cue for the release of emerg'ence, with

darkness or extreme high and low temperature inhibiting it. Emergence was

delayed at higher humidity¡ a result of the accumulation of moisture in

the waxy scal-e which prevented free emergence. The longevity of male was

longest at the lowest light intensity and temperature.

Regulation of mating activity of red scale is affected by both light
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and temperature. Copulatory activity of males \^/as found to increase with

light intensity and temperature.

Virgin femal-es emit a highly attractive sex phêromone. Females

were attractive from the time the gray margin began to developed (26 days

from crawlers at 25'C). They were most attractive during the first week

of life-

A special trap was designed to test the responses of flying mal-es

to sex pheromone released by virgin females. Responding males $rere found

to be stimul-ated by the pheromone ãnd to orient upwind and fty towards

the sor¡rce. The effect of wind speeds of 0, 0.5 and 1m,/sec on male

behaviour was determined. Observation showed that in nominal wind speeds

of 0.5 and I m,/sec most males flew upwind¡ whereas at a nominal zero wind

speed, there h¡as no significant preference for either clirection.

By allowing males on emergence to walk over fluorescent dust as a

marker, free flight and pheromone-searching behaviour of the males were

observed under ul-traviolet light.

The number of males captr:red by traps baited with living caged females

was influenced by the el-evation of traps above the soil, surface. A greater

number of flying male scales \^7ere trapped in the middle third of the trees.

lVind direction and velocity are also important factors influetcing trap

capture in the field. Traps pJ-aced upwind attracted more males than the traps

placed downwind, a larger number of males were attracted to the traps placed

4 and 8 m from their release point than at any other distance in the field.

It is possibl-e that the control- of red scale, could be based on the

release of sufficient synthetic female sex pheromone spread over large areas

to disrupt of mal-e attraction to female.
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL TNTRODUCTION

The California red scale, Aonidiell-a aurantii (Maskell-), is

probably the most important insect pest of citrus in the world

(nbel-ing, 1959) and, until- recently, vras considered the most serious

citrus pest in Australia¡ California and the Mediterranean countries.

The control of red scale has so far been achieved mainly with

contact insecticides and fumigants¡ but proven instances of the

development of resistance to chemicals used in control systems are

increasing. Red scal-e in California developed resistance to fumigation

with HCN in about 1913 (Quayle, L922; Brown, 1961; Melander, l-914).

The use of insecticides may have other serious drawbacks¡ s.uch

as environmental pollution, public health hazards, reduction of bene-

ficial and non-target organisms. In addition, the rapidly increasing

costs of chemical- control programmes, in part due to rapid price rises

and apparent shortages of petroleum products in recent times, is

becoming another limitation against such controls.

Earlier work in California, Austral-ia and South Africa has shown

that some measure of control can be achieved by parasites such as

Comperiella bifasciata Howard and Aphytis spp. (Flanders, L943; FJ-anders,

1951; Debach and Landi, 1959; Debach and lVhite, 1960; Compere, 1961;

Bedford¡ 1968; Mclaren, I97I). Hovrever, the natural enemies of red

scal-e were found to be more susceptible to insecticides than the red

sca1e. Thus the integration of insecticides and biological control of

red scale does not seem possible.
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For sereval insect pests, sex attractant traps baited with either
x/

living virgin females¡ s€X pheromone erdtracted from living females, or

synthesized sex pheromone, have been used in many areas for insect survey

and detection (Dean and Roelofs, 1970; Riedl et a1-' 1976; Sanderst L978¡

Carde', 1980. and Schwalbe¡ 1981). They are also considered to be of

potential use in control by "disruption of communicatj-on", and an under-

standing of how the male finds tne temåte is of nr..a practical importance

in the development of these techniques.

Lepidopterous sex pheromones have received a great deal- of
ri

attention during recent years. rhisi-due in part to economic reasonsi

the larvae of certain species of Lepidoptera represent some of our most

serious agricultural pests. Difficulties that arise in controlling

these pests with conventional- techniques, mainly insecticidal ¡ have

caused an increased demand for more research into al-ternate means of
s

control¡ including behavioural manipulation by sex pheromonel (Shorey

and Gaston, 1967). Also, with the development of modern techniques

and instrumentation¡ the sex pheromones of Lepidoptera have offered

exciting substrates to chemists interested in working with submilligram

quantities of chemicals and to electrophysiologists interested in ex-

ploring mechanisms of olfaction. A number of reviews have appeared in

recent years summarizing and analyzing the fiterature in this field

(Kennedy, L978¡ Sanders , Ig79; Baker and cardðti t L979; Kydonieus and

Beroza, 1982).

The problem of insect orientation towards distant odour sources

is also intrinsically interesting and much work has been done with wind

tunnels to study the flight of moths in attractant pÌumes (Kennedy and

Marsh, L974¡ Mill-er and Roel-ofs, 1978i Marsh et al-., 1978; Carde',' and

I
I
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Hagama¡ ' 1979). These studies have shown that moths f1y upwind in a

series of largely horizonlal zigzags which generally decrease in amplitude

as the source is approached.

Several investigators have suggested recently that, if sufficient

synthetic females sex pheromones hrere spread over large areas, causing the

air to be permeated to a sufficiently high level, the additional increment

of pheromone contributed by wild femal-es of the given species would bè

imperceptible to males. Thus the males would never find and inseminate

the females (Roelofs et al., 1979¡ Doane and Brooks, I980t carde,'', 1981;

Rothschil-d, 1982; Sanders and Seabrook, L982). The proposed method has

been termed çiad mating disruption.

The presence of certain compounds (generally analogrres of the

natural pheromone) is known to disrupt the attraction of mal-e insects to

the sex pheromones produced by females of a number of insect species.

Such compounds may offer potential as control agents. Among the Lepido-

ptera, such dj-sruption has been reported for frict¡oplusia ni (Htlbner)

(Tumlinson et af., L972), Lymantria dispar (L. ) (carEe-lr et al. ¡ 1973) t

Grapholitha molesta (¡usck) (Gentey et al-' L975; Rothschild; 1975, L979¡

carde' et a1 L977b; cardeí', I98f ), Arg-yrotaenia velutinana (walker)

(carde.'' et al ., 1975; Roelofs, 1978), Choristoneura rosaceana (ttarris)

(Novak et al., 1978), choristoneura fumiferana (clem.)-(sanders, L975,

L979¡ Sanders et al -, L982) t and Laspeyresia pomoneJ-1a (L. ) (Roefofs

et aI . ' Lg72; Car4é1 et aI., Lg77).

The discovery of a female sex pheromone in the California red scale,

Aonidiell-a aurantii has been reported (Tashiro and Chambers, 1967), and

r.

recently, the sex pheromone was indentified by Roelofs et aI., (L977).
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Since the first application of this method to the pink bollworm

moth, Pectinophora gossypielJ-a (Saunders) ¡ several- other insect pests have

been controlled in different parts of the world. The disruption of

pheromone communication method, integrated with other control systems¡

could be epplied rjofe usefully for the control of many more insect pests.

Theoretically¡ disruption of pheromone communication is applicable

to all sexually reproducing species, but its application requires a sound

knowledge of the ecology, behaviour and population dynamics of the

candidate species.

In view of the paucity of information in this area, and the

probable importance of the influence of temperature, humidity and

light intensity on male emergence, longevity, and the occurrence of

mating was investigated. we al-so wished to determine the optimal

placement of traps in the environment to obtain maximum captures of

males¡ or of how environmental- and seasonal variables influence trap

captures- To observe the behaviour of flying insects under as nearly

natural conditions as possible, a trap was designed to test the

responses of flying males to sex pheromone released by virgin females

in a large coridor used as wind tunnel.

This thesis is concerned with the biology, and certain aspects

of intraspecific behaviour in A- aurantii.

The specific objectives were:

a) to estimate the effect of various environmental factors on

the mating behaviour of mal-est

b) development of methods of assaying sex-pheromone and deter-

mination of the behaviour of males under the infl-uence of
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female pheromone;

c) to study the techniques of marking males and observing the

pheromone-searching behaviour in a wind tunneli

d) to examine the effect of wind veJ-ocity and direction on

pheromone trail-following by flying males in a wind tunneli

e) to determine the effect of various environmental factors on

attraction of males to traps baited,with virgin females;

f) to investigate the possible disruption of þheromone communi-

cation with synthetic pheromone.
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CHAPTER 2

STUDTES ON THE BTOLOGY OF RED SCALE USING

LEMON FRUTT AND LEAF DISCS

2.I Introduction

The biology of Cal-ifornia red scal-e, AonidieLla aurantii has been

studied by a number of workers (Quayle, 191I; Bliss et aI., 1931¡ Nel¡

1933; Jones, 1936; Dickson and Lindgren, 1947¡ Munger and Cressman¡

1948; Bodenheimer, J-951; Ebeling, 1959i Tashiro and Beavers, 1968).

The species has a diaspine life cycle which Ebeling (1959) synoptically

presented as foll-ows: Male*(a) crawl-er, (b) lst-instar settled stage,

(c) 2nd-instar (nymph), (d) 3rd-instar (prepupa), (e) 4th-instar (pupa),

and (f) adultj Femal-e-(a) crawler, (b) lst-instar settled stager (c) 2nd-

instar, and (d) 3rd-instar (adult).

A comparison of data from studies in Cal-ifornia, Zin$Þabwe and ,'. ,.

Middle East shows remarkable differences in the developmental times of

any particular stage at a given temperature. These discrepancies can

probabJ-y be aôcounted for mainly by differences in host plants and

different criteria for separating the instars rather than differences

between the bioIoSV of red scale itsel-f in the various countries.

However, to facilitate studies on the potential use of the

insectts femal-e sex pheromone for control, more detailed information on

the influence of environmental conditions on development¡ longevity

and frequency of copulation on different host plants are needed.

2.2 Leaf discs and lemon fruits and their application to the
present study

2.2.I Discussion of methods for rearing red scal-e

Since red scale is able to devel-op on a large number of plant
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hosts (Quayle¡ 1938b; Bodenheimerr l95l), many different rearing

methods have been tried. A satisfactory host plant for experimental

purposes is one that is readily availabfe and possesses a form and

habit that permits ease in handling, the efficient transfer of

infestation, and furnishes a large area of infestation per unit of

späce occupied by the host plant (F1anders, 1951). The host plants

of red scale that have been found to meet these requirements are lemon

Ieaves and fruits.

For rearing large numbers of scal-e, as distinct from rearing for

detailed observation, Flanders (1951) and Debach and White (1950)

tested several hosts including: banana squash (Cucurbita maxima),

citron (Citrullus vulgaris), butternut squash (Cucurbita moschata) r

potatoes, grapefruit and lemon. For continuous mass rearing of red

scal-e at fow cost they found that banana squash was the best host.

In the present study banana squash was used to maintain a stock

culture of red scale for use in infesting J-emon leaves and fruits.

Four methods are commonly used for transferring red scale to

fresh host plants: (1) the contact method; which involves the temporary

placement of the fresh host pl-ant on top of the mother infestation so

that the crawlers can move from one to the otheri (2) tne drop method;

which involves placing fresh host plants beneath the mother infestationr

the crawlers dropping from the latter when unable to maintain a foothold
.lU-

because of crowling; (3) the brush method; which involves brushing the
t_

crawl-ers from the mother infestation with a soft camelts hair brush; and

(4) the blowing methodi which involves the use of compressed air (Flanders,

195r).
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The brush method for transferring scal-e was found to be most

convenient and efficient, especially when transferrirrg .r-*fers to

small host plants, like l-emon leaf discs.

2.2.2 The l-eaf disc method

hlilLard (1968) showed that discs cut frorn citrus leaves were a

convenient method of rearing red scaIe, and this method was used as a

standard.

Discs were cut from l-emon leaves using a 30 rnm. diameter cork

borer and immediately floated on distilled water in 50 x 35 mm plastic

vial-s. Red scale crawlers were transferred to the leaf discs with a

fine brush. Usually 85% or more of these crawlers settled on the

discs, while the remainder either died before settling or hrere trapped

in the water at the edge of the disc. If the disc was cut with the

main vein through the centre, most of the crawlers settled close to this

vein and awäy from the edge of the disc where the chance of drowning was

much greater (wil-lard, 1968). Generally discs with the main vein were

flatter, had less tend.ency to curl- at the edges, and floated.'evenly on

the surface of the water. Tests using small numbers of d.iscs suggested

that the longevity of discs with or without the main vein was simil-ar.

Scal-es developed and reproduced normally on leaf discs. Frequently

two or more generations of sca1e could be reared on the same disc.

The use of leaf discs had several advantages over other methods

of rearing red scale (lVill-ard, 1968):

(1) Economy of space: A paraffin tray of 10 vials gave

10 separate plots in an area of 150 x 225 nm (fig. 2.I).



Fig. 2.7 Paraffin tray to hold ten 50 x 55 run plastic vials.

Lemon leaf discs with popuiations of red scale.
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Q) Unifonmity: By careful selection of leaves, it was possible

to obtain discs of uniform texture and colour- When the

discs were in one plane it was possible to expose all

discs to uniform temperature and light intensity.

Ease of observation: The entire area of a disc could be

inspected at once under the 6X of a binocular microscope

without altering the focus. For this reason it was possible

to locate the scaLe immediately and make the necessary

observations without loss of time in searching for the

insect.

vrlater Barrier: The water around the edge of the disc formed

an effective barrier to the red scal-e crawlers with very

low losses due to drowning.

(3)

(4)

The leaf disc is an artificial- environment for the scales, and

conseguently the interpretation of experimental resi¡lts must be made

with caution. In general, the leaf disc method was found to be guite

satisfactory for rearing and studying red scal-e in the J-aboratory.

2.2.3 The lemon fruit method

Lemons (coated with paraffin on the stem end) were found to be the

most convenient host for rearing large numbers of crawlers for laboratory

experiments (oebach and Sundby, 1963).

'creen turgid fruit with 3-4 cm stems were infested with crawlers

and maintained on wide-mouth plastic vials filLed with distilled water

in which the stems were submerged(Fig. 2.2).

Scafes developed and reproduced normally on lemon fruit. Frequently

three or more generations of scaLe coul-d be reared on the same fruit.



Fig. 2.2 Green turgid fruit with 3-4 cm stems were

naintained on wide-mouth plastic vials fi11ed

with distilled water (right) and heid in

hostess plastic canister (left) when the sexes

becane distinguishable.
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During the present stirdy, the lemon fruits with stems in the water

were found to be convenient and efficient for laboratory and field

experiments. Particularly, virgin femaLes reared on lemon fruit. and placed

in the sticky slide trap were used for studies on the flight of males

attracted to female pheromone in the wind tunnel and the field trapping

tes.ts.

2.3 Devel-opment of red scale reared on leaf discs

.According to Tashiro and Beavers (1968) reports on the life cycle

of red scale on lemon fruits, an experiment was performed to study the

development of red scale on lemon leaf discs.

ry'l ¿ ¡'t=

Leaves ¡-taken from one l-emon tree and l-0 leaf discs cut immediately. v

Each disc was then floated on distilled water in plastic vial-s, and 80

crawlers were transferred to each disc on the same morning, the discs

were kept under a bank of white fluorescent light producing an intensity

of 200 lrn-./tt.2 and IOL : l4D beginning at 09.00 h; the laboratory was

maintained at 25 t 0.5oC and an ambient relative humidity of 75 + 5% RH.

At interval-s varying from daily to semi-weekly. depending.on the rapidity

of scale development, 5 specimens were removed from each disc, and their

developmental stages were recorded. !{hen the sexes became distinguishable,

5 specimens of each sex were removed from each dsic during each examination.

Table 2.1 summarizes the information obtained.

The crawlers wander for a short time after transfer, usuaffy only

a few hours, then insert their stylets into the plant tissue and begin

feeding, and become white caps within 24 h.

lVithin a d.ay of settling the white cap begins to darken and become

more compact. As the insect develops it extends the wax along the surface

of the host in a circLe around the white cap (the "nipple stage") (rig. 2-3).

¿ì



TabIe 2.1 Growth and developnent of the California red scale at 25 t 0'5oC and 70 ! Seo RH'

Number of daYs fron crawlers to

Beginning Peak of Beginning
of stage stage of stageStage

Males and Fenales:

White cap (1st instar)
Nipple (1st instar)
Fiilt mol.t (to 2nd instar)
Gross sex differentiation first evident
Gross sex differentiation evident in
98eo of specimens

Males onlY:

Nymph (2nd instar)

Seconcl molt, to prepr.rpae (Srd instar)
Third nolt, to PuPae (4th instar)
Fourth molt, to pre-emergence adults
(4th i:rstat)
Aclult eÍncrgence

Stage

1

2

10
16

18

16

1

3
10
18

18

18

Fenales onlY:

19
24

26
26

20
2S

19
24

t'l

29
2B
51
40
47

16

26

27
31
40
46

Fenale (2nd instar) occuPYing lst
nolt gray nargin
Seconà môlt (3rd instar) co'rer tight
Nlolt comPlete, cover loose

Gray nargin extending

Gray adult, PYgidj-un extended
Inseninated, PYgidium retracted
Embryonic formation visible
Crawlers under scale and energence



Fig. 2.3 A: Emergence of crawlers on a lemon leaf disc.

B: Crawlers that had just settled and forned

a rVhite caPtt.

C: Within a day of settLing the white cap begins

to darken and becorne nore conìpact 'rNipple stagerr.

Scale rePresents 0'25 mm.
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Growth and developmgnt were gr.adual until the sexes could be

distingn:ished without removal of the scale covering. Mal-es were first

distinguishabler at l-6 days past the crawler stage¡ by the elongation of

the scale covering and the appearance of the eyes, which may be obscr:re

or plainly visible through the scale covering; the sex of almost all

specimens vras apparent by the 18th day (Fig. 2..4). After the second

moult, the male enters the prepupal stage coinciding with the 2nd (and last)

molt of the females. Vrthen the sheaths of the antennae and wings are

visible males become pupae (3rd molt) during the completion of the 2nd

molt of the females. A fourth moult brings the male to maturity, and a

short time after this final moult the male pushes its way backward under

the waxy scale and emerges as an alate adutt (during transformation of

the males to adults, the gray margin of the adult female rapidly extended).

The l-st adult males ü/ere present within 26 days, this timing coincided

with a rapid extension of the gray margin of females, indicating mating

receptivity (rig. 2.5). rf fertilization occursr the femafe body greatly

increases in size and extends to the edge of the scale; the col-our of the

body changes from yel]ow to red-brown. The crawl-ers began to emerge on

the 46th day after insemination.

2.4 ison of the of red scale reared on
Ieaf discs and l-emon f rul_ ts

Lemon leaf discs and fruits were used as hosts for rearing and

ìri
maintaining scaleslmanV of the experiments in this study. In order to

eval-uate and compare the two methods of rearing scales, the development

of red scale on lemon leaf discs and fruits was evaluated at four

temperatures (15, 20' 25 and 30"c).

Leaves were taken from one lemon tree and 40 leaf discs cut immediately¡



Fig. 2.4 Males (2nd instar, nymph) were first distinguishable

by the elongation of the scale covering. The

fenales scale covering were nearly circular.

Scale represents 0.8 r¡¡u.
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Fig. 2.5 Top: Adult male.

Bottom: AduJt fenale with a rapid exEension

of the gray margj-n indicating mating recePtivity.

Scale represent 0.8 mm (top) and 1.1 run (bottom).
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then randomized into for:r groups. Eighty crawfers were transferred to

each disc on the same morning¡ and the discs immediately moved to the

required temperatures. At the same timer 40 lemon fruits were infested

with crawlers and moved to required temperatures. The discs and fruits

were kept in various temperature rooms under white fluorescent lights

at 200 Lm./fL-a and a 10L : 14D photoperiod beginning 09-00h-

Observations were made at 25 and 30'C daily or twice a week at 15

and 20"Cr 5 specimens were removed from each disc and fruit, and their

developmental stages $rere recorded until the maLes emerged or the females

had completed the third instar and had reached the "gray adult", they were

exposed to a number of males to alfow fertilization to take place. The

females reared at I5oC were moved Eo 25oC for fertilization since the mal-es

were not active at l-SoC. The total duration of devel-opment from crawler

to crawler in the female; total duration of development of the mafe from

crawler to emergence of the adult at each temperature is shown in Fig. 2.6.

2.5 Seasonal occurrence

Red scal-e passes through two to three generations a year in South

Australia (Furness, 1973). Emergence of crawlers conìmences in late

September and continues until about mid-November. From emergence of

crawlers to the next generation of crawlers takes about 3 months. The

development of the second summer generation tákes longer, and crawler

emergence to femal-es producing crawlers takes about 3-4 months. The

earlier developed adults of the second generation may either produce

a third generation that will over-winter as larvae and pupae¡ or adults.

The later developed of the second generation may over-winter in the

hostr on which they develop through winter.
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Fig. 2.6 The duration of total development of red scale

nales and females reared on lenion leaf discs

and"fruits in relation to temperature.
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CHAPTER 3

STUDIES ON MALE EMERGENCE AND MATING BEHAVIOUR OF

CAL IFORNIA RED SCALE

3.1 The emergence of males

3.1. r. Introduction

Mafes are first distinqruishable at 16 days past the crawler stage'

by the elongation of the scale covering and by the appearance of the

eyes, which may be plainly or obscurely visible through the scafe

covering.

During the earrier part of the pupar stage¡ the joints of the

appendagesbecomecfear-cut;thelighterdivisionsmarkingthesegments

arenotcJ-earlyseenuntilshortlybefgrethefinalmoult.Thebristles

onthelegsandantennaearedifficulttodetectatfirstlbutbecome

clearerandbetterdefinedwiththeformationofthefinalcuticle.

The. evaginated' style and all the other appendages are clearly seen

enclosed within their thin, cutícular sheaths; the wings are collapsed

and folded within their sacs' The eyes change from diffuse areas to

the definite areas that they occupy in the adult male' The last or

final moult produces the fully developed ma1el which remains under the

sheLter of its scafe covering for a day or so before emerging (Ne1' 1933)'

Bodenheimer(1951)statedthatthemalesh/erenocturna]-.However,

NeI (1933) stated that males emerged in the morning. Tashiro (1968)

found that most of the males emerged and were in fright in rate afternoon'

observations made in our rearing roorh indicated that most of the males

emergedinlateafternoon.Emergencebeganat15.00h,recheditspeak

betweenIT.30andlS.30handhadpracticallyceasedal-20.00h.Inthe
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morning and at night very few males emerged. Similarly, in the fieId,

large numbers of active males were observed in the late afternoon and

very few in the morning or at night.

Observation indicated that almost all the males emerging during

a given afternoon were dead by the next morning. However¡ Nel (1933)

reported emergence at 09.45 h and death by 10.35 h- euayle (19f1)

stated that adurt mal-es lived from r to 5 days. Tashiro et al. (1968)

reported that mean longevity of males was 6-7 h. It was observed that

mortality commenced 3 h after emergence, a-bout half the males were dead

within 5-6 h. And all were dead within 12 h in the 25oC rearing room.

These observations suggested that there hras a diel rhythm of

emergence possibly circadian in nature and that the rhythm might be

controlled by temperature and light. A series of experiments was

carried out to determine whether such a rhythm did exist, as well as

the envirQnmental- factors.invol-ved the emergence of males. The experi-

ments were also designed to determine the longevity of mal_es.

3.L.2 Materials and Methods

Leaves were taken from lemon trees and one disc (30 mm in diameter)

was cut from each leaf. Fifty crawlers were transferred to each disc

the same morning¡ all discs were then kept at 25oC under a bank of white

fluorescent lights giving 400 Lm./ft.2 at the level of the d.iscs. A

12 h photoperiod from 08.00 to 20.00 h followed,by L2 h darkness (l-2L:I2D)

was used to correspond approximately to the conditions in the fiel-d at

the time the leaves \^¡ere picked.

After 16 days, when the sexes become distinguishabl_e, 20 males
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were selected from each disc and al-l others removed. During the pre-

emergence adult stage, the discs were moved to the reguired treatments.

A treatment consisted of L00 males and observations \^¡ere made 4 consecutive

days. As soon as emergence began, the nwriber of males on each disc was

counted every 15 or 30 min untit dark, and a final observation I^Ias made

the next morning (07.00 h) to determine "*"tg"r,t" during the night- For
t'

each 15 min or half-hour interval the total number of males emerging from

100 pre-emergence adults was obtained.

3.1.3 Time of the day of male emergence

Adult eclosion in many insect species typicatly has a distinct did

pattern which tends to be correlated with the rhythms of locomotor

activity arrd reproductive behaviour. In the diurnal dragonfly,

Tetragoneuria cynosura, studied by Lutz (1961), 75% of the adult foims

emergl-ng on a gl-ven day did so before 9.00 h. Callahan (1958) observed

that 95% of the adult of the corn earworm, Heliothis zea¡ emerged

between 19.00 and 23.00 h; this species displays a nocturnal flght

habit. A number of Chironomidae species were found to emerge principally

between sunset and midnight, with the maximum numbers emerging near

midnight (Palmen, 1955). Many species of smafl diurnal Diptera have

been found to display morning maxima of adult emergence: Drosophila

(Bttnning, 1935), Dacus tryoni (Myers t 1952), scataphage stercoraris

(Lewis and Bletchly, 1943), Pegomyia betae (Dunnung, 1956). These are

sufficient to illustrate the point that adult emergence is not rand.omly

distributed through the diel cyc1e, but frequently displays a high degree

of spe.cialization (Beck, 1980).

Under natural field conditions many environmental- factors might be
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expected to influence the emergence of adutt insects. It is also con'

ceivable that different species might have evolved the ability to utilize

different natural variable as signals in adjusting their times of emer-

gence. The diel cycles of temperature, humidity, and light intensity

might well be involved (Beck, 1980).

Experiment. vrere conducted to observe the male emergence in the

laboratory and field conditions.

Experiment 1:

All scales were reared on lemon leaf discs (20 scales per disc)

and held in the laboratory aL 25"C¡ 70+5% ambient RH and a level of

illumination of 4OO l¡m./ff'.2. Observation began at 08.00 h and the

number of males on each disc was counted every 30 min until 20.00 h.

Emergence began at 15.00 h, reach"its peak between 17.30 and 18.30 h,

and practically ceased at 20.00 h (table 3.1).

Experiment 2

During mid-November, lemon leaf discs bearing adult males were

placed outdoors in the afLernoon and exposed to the sky. A photometer

(nel ptodel- L8/2I69, Eel International Ltd., Australia) and V'IalIac thermo'-

meter (Manufactured by lVallac Oy Co. Ltd., Finland) was used to measure

the levels of illumination and temperature. As soon as emergence began,

the number of males on each disc was counted every 30 min until dark,

and a final observation vras made the next morning (07.00 h) to determine

emerg'ence during the night.

Emergence of 82 males was recorded¡ the emergence began at 14.30 h,

and peak emergence occurred between 17.00 and 18.30 h, and then decreased



Table 3.1 Tine of day and indoor en¡ergence of males of California

red scale reared on lemo¡r leaf discs in the laboratory

at 25"C and 70 t 5e¿ anbier¡t RH.

Nr¡rnber of nalcs ernerging

Hour
cor¡ntecl

Disc
1

Disc
2

Disc
3

Disc
4

Disc
5

Total

0

0

I
I

0

1

3

5

5

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

¿

4

4

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

3

ó
.,

1

1

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

2

4

J

1

3

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

4

4

2

0

1

0

0

14. 30

15.00

15 .30

16. 00

16.30

17.00

1.7.30

18.00

18. 30

19.00

19. 30

20.00

Dark

0

1

1

2

5

7

1ó

2A

L4

I
3

2

0

Total 74 16 17 15 L7 79
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rapidly after 19.30 h (Tabl-e 3.2). The results of mal-e emergence in the

field indicated that the emergence occurred in the afternoon, but half an

hour earl-ier than in the laboratory (Fiq. 3.I).

3.1.4 Effect of temperature on male emergence

An experiment was carried out to determine the effect of temperature

on male emergence. All scales were al-lowed to deveJ-op to the final moult

stage and then were moved to the experimental temperatures (IS, 20' 25t

30 and 35'c) and exposed to I2LzL2Dt the numbers emerging every 30 min

were recorded. The results are given in Table 3.3.

From Table 3.3 it can be seen that with an increase of temperature

the distribution of emergence h¡as shifted closer to midday, i.e. the peak

emergence"at higher temperature occurred earlier than at l-ower. The

numbers of emergence were similar for 35o, 30" and 25"Ct but for the

l-ower temperature of 15"c, only 58% of males emerged.

A temperature of 40oC was also tested, but in this circumstance

only 15% of the males emerged. The males are inactive at such temperature.

3.1.5 Effect of relative humidity on male emergence

An experiment was set up to determine whether difference in relative

humidity in the constant temperature rooms were influencing the time of

mal-e emergence. Four levels of rel-ative humidity were tested (30-35%,

40-45%, 60-65%, 80-85%), and since al-1 four humidities could not be

maintained simultaneously, each treatment was done separately.

All scal-es h¡ere hel-d in the laboratory at 25oC and 70+5% ambient RH.

During the pre-emergence stage, the leaf discs h/ere placed in a plastic

petri dish, and the dishes 
-\^/ere 

moved to the experimental ambient humidities.

Humidity was controlled by a Defensor 505 humidifer coupled wíth a hygrostat



Tab1e 3.2 Time of day and outdoor emergence of male'California red

scale reared on le¡non leaf discs.

Houra
corrnted isc Disc

23

Nunber of males emerglng
Levels of

illurnination
T'otal (tnt. /ft.2)

l'{ean
temler¿tture

("c)Drsc D

1

Disc
4

Dí sc
5

14.00

14.30

1s .00

15.30

16 .00

16. 30

17.00

t7 .30

18.00

18. 30

19. 00

19. 30

20 .00

Night

0

0

1

0

1

1

2

4

2

3

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

3

4

3

5

2

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

1

4

5

3

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

2

1

2

2

3

)

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

4

3

2

2

7

0

1

0

0

1

2

2

4

6

15

1E

13

11

6

3

1

0

865

790

715

650

620

580

510

440

360

32s

190

65

<1
>0. 1

29

29

28

28

28

27

26

26

2S

25

¿5

2!

19

15

Total t7 15. 16 18 16 82

a) Pacific daylight tine.



Fig. 3. t Emergence of nales red scale under laboratory

and field conditions.
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Table 3.3 Effect of various tenperatures on the energence of

Califorrria red scale. (At 70 ! Seo ambient RH).

lùunber of males enrerging at -llour
counted 350 300 25" 20" 150

1+ .00

14.30

15. C0

15 .30

l6.00
16: 30

17 .00

17. 50

18.00

18. 30

19.00

19.30

20.00

20 ,30

0

1

3

3

3

27

20

9

6

J

3

2

0

0

0

1

2

3

4

6

15

26

L2

4

5

5

0

0

0

0

1

0

3

E

10

t7
23

I
5

6

2

0

0

0

0

1

I
5

3

8

15

2L

t2

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

4

5

18

15

6

7

0

Tot al 85 81 80 76 58
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range from 30 to 85% RH. The results are given in Table 3.4.

The beginning of the emergence times and the peak emerging period

were similar to 40'45% RH and 60-65% RH, but at 30-35% and 80-85% RH

emergence was delayed. Table 3.3 and Tabre 3.4 shows the effects of

the laboratory environment on red scale males emergence. A temperature

of 25oC and 70t5% RH was near optimum for male emergence in the laboratory.

3.I.6 Effect of liqht intensity on male emerqence

Harker (1964) reported that some animals respond to a change of

light intensity from low to high in the same rn¡ay that they respond to

a change from dark to light.

An experiment was conducted to estimate the effect of light intensity

on male emergence at eight light intensities ranging from 25 lo 1000 lm. /fL.2.

fn this experiment al-l- treatments ríere giving a preliminary period of l-2 h

of complete darkness. intensities of 25r 50r.100,200, 400, 600, 800 änd

l-000 Im. /fL." were obtained by decreasing the vertical distance of the

Ieaf discs from the center of a bank of fluorescent tubes. Vials were

placed in black trays to minimize reflected light.

The photoperiod was 12 h from 08.00 h and observations were made

at harf hourly interval-s from 08.00 to 20.00 h. The resurts are given

in Table 3.5.

The pattern of emergence was similar for 1000, 800, 600¡ 400 and

200 rm. /ft.2 intensities, and. the times of peak emergence were nearry

the same, but emerçlence was delayed at 50 and 25 lm. /ft.".

The second experiment was designed to estimate the threshold light



Table 3.4 The effect of relative humidity on the energence of

California red scale ¡nales at 25".

Hour
counted

Nunber of males emerging at an ambient PJ'l of -
3o-35g¿ 4o-45e, oõ--3ss¿ 8G53ã

14. 30

15 .00

15. 30

16 .00

16.30

17.00

17 .30

18 .00

18.30

19.00

19. 30

20.00

20.30

0

0

1

3

2

5

6

10

t7
74

7

4

0

0

1

5

4

6

10

t4
18

9

6

2

J

0

0

2

2

5

9

L2

20

16

4

6

4

2

0

0

0

0

1

3

4

6

9

16

13

6

7

0

Total 69 76 82 ó5



Table 3.5 The effect of eight light intensities on tlte e.melgence

of California red scale nales at 25oC.

2
Hour
counted

Nurnber of, males emer n at 1m. ft.
4 200 r

of

14. 30

15 .00

15. 50

1ó. û0

16.30

17.00

17.30

18.00

18. 30

19. 00

19.30

20.00

20.30

0

5

2

4

7

15

23

9

8

4

2

0

0

0

1

4

6

4

11

27

1ó

('

6

4

1

0

0

2

3

7

6

20

15

t2

6

5

4

1

0

0

0

2

3

7

9

19

2t

11

9

3

0

0

0

0

2

2

3

6

11

15

77

7

5
.,

0

0

0

1

1

2

4

9

18

13

10

7

4

0

0

0

0

1

1

4

5

7

8

18

11.

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

6

5

13

10

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total 80 77 81 8¿t 73 67 60 43 0



intensity. Varying light intensities

and complete darkness t{ere used. The

small white fluorescent tube operated

required intensities, and differences

were obtained by increasing vertical

19

of 400, 25', 8, 4, 2' l- and 0.5 Im. /fE.'

light source was obtained from a

at low voltage to achieve the

in intensity from 25 Eo 1 l-m. /fL."

distance from this source (Lees, 1953a)-

A1l- treatments were l-2LzL2D, light on at 08.00 h. At 17.00 h al-I

treatments were brought to 400 1m./ft.2 and observations were made at

hal-f hourly intervals to 20.00 h. The experiment was continued over

four successive days (rig. 3.2).

The time of peak emergence was earliest at the highest light intensity

tested (400 Im. /fE.') and was delayed by lower light intensities; intensities

lower than 2 Lm./ft.2 gave results simil-ar to complete darkness. These

results show that the threshold light intensity probably lies between two

and four Im./fL.2. Lees (1955) suggests that the threshold intensity for

photoperiodic response in most arthropods is about 1 Im./ft.2 but there

are also reports of threshold intensities ranging from less than one to

three (Dickson, 1949).

3.1.7 Effect of temperature on mal-e longevity

The effect of temperature on the longevity of insects has been widely

documented. An inverse rel-ationship between longevity and temperature,

within an "optimum" temperature range is commonty acknowledged, although,

within the broader temperature range frorir zero upwards r a bell-shaped

relationship has been found (Karandinos and Axtel-I, 1957).

lekperiments were carried out to estimate an" "rr""t of different

constant temperatures on male longevity. Lemons bearing adult males

were placed in fiberboard cartons that were balckened inside. Each

carton was furnished with a collection chamber consisting of a plastic



Fi g. 3.2 Thresholri light intensity for emergence-comparison

of emergence at si.x ligirt intensity and darkness in

the range 0.5 to 25 lm ./ft.2, .o*p"ted with a

contro 1 at 400 tn. / f.t .2 .
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tube with one end covered with nylon gauze and its open end was inserted

into the lid of the fiberboard container. Mal-es that emerged moved

toward the light and \^/ere trapped. These males were immediately placed

one to a petri dish and held at constand temperatures of 15, 20r 25' 30,

35 and 40oC in groups of 20. Observations were made at hourly intervals

until all males were dead
j'

The resul-ts obtained from this experiment indicated that the

longevity of males r¡¡ere greatest at the lowest temperatr¡re and decreased

rapidly with increase in temperature. At the highest temperature of 40oC,

mortality commenced l- h after emergence, about 80% of males were dead

within 3 h, and all were dead within 7 h. At the lowest temperature of

15oC, most of the males were inactive¡ and some lived 29 h.

The J-ongevity of males at different temperature.s is given in Table 3.6

and the linear regression of mean longevity on temperature is illustrated

in Fiq. 3.3.

3.1.8 Effect of relative humiditv on male longevity

An experiment was conducted to determine the influence of humidity

on male longevity. Emerging males srere placed one to a petri dish and

hel-d at humidities of 30-35%, 40-45e"t 60-65% and 80-85% aE 25oC in çfroups

of 20. Observations h/ere made at hourly intervals until all- mal-es wère

dead. The resul-ts are given in Tabl-e 3.7 and a linear regression of

mean longevity on humidity is illustrated in Fig. 3.4.

The results indicated that high humidity favoured the survival of

males; some coul-d live for 20 h at 80-85% RH. at'tfr" lowest humidity

tested, 30-35% RH, mortality commenced at 2 h and about half the males

T

ü

I

t



Table 3.6 Effect of tenperature on ¡nale longevity of California

red scaIe.

Temp
("c)

Longevity (hours)
n Ivtean 1 S.E. Range

l

i'
15

20

25

30

35

40

!l
irtr

f

20

20

20

20

20

20

L7.2

13.5

8.5

7.2

6.3

2.9

1.3

0.9

o.7

4.7

0.6

0.4

t

t

t

!

I

t

7 -29

s-2t

5- 16

2-t3

2-Ll

L-7

I
T

I

I

t



Fig. 3.3 Male longevity at various constant temperatures
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Table 3.7 Effect of hunidi.ty on male longevity cf Califcrnia

red scale.

ttunidity
Longevity (hours)

n Mearr t S.E. Range

30-35e"

40-45e"

60-65e¿

80-85e"

5.8 t 0.8

7.1 t 0.3

8.5 I 0.5

9.1 È 0.7

20

20

20

20

2-r2

2-L4

3-77

4-20

I



Fig. 3.4 l'lale longevity at various relati't¡e humidities.
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were dead within 4 h. similarly, it was found in the field that most of

the males die shortly after emergence dr:ring dry weather.

3.1.9 Effect of l-iqht intensity on male lonqevity

Tashiro and Beavers (1968) reported that males of red scale hel-d

in darkness. Some of these males lived 28 h at 25oC and 42 h aL 10oC.

To investigate the influence of light intensity on longevity¡ emerging

males were kept one to a petri dish and exposed to different light inten-

sities ranging from 25 to 1000 Lm./fL.2 at 25oC in groups of 20. obser-

vations were made at hourly intervals until all were dead. The results

are sunìmarized in Table 3.8 and a linear regression of mean longevity on

light intensity is illustrated in Fig. 3.5.

The results showed that the longevity of males was longest at the

Iowest light intensity and decreased with increase in light intensity,

possibly due to the reduced activity of males at l-ower light intensities.

3.1.10 Effect of mating on male longevity

Quayle (1911a) and Jones (1963) reported that the unfertil-ized females

of red scale lived much longer than fertilized females.

An experiment was performed to determine whether there was any

difference in mean survival- time between mated and unmated mafes of red

scale. Three conditions \^¡ere tested: condition I - mal-e unmated (control);

condition 2 - male mated to one femalei and condition 3 - mal-e mated to

two fema]es.

Emerging males were hel-d on?. ao a cage containing a leaf disc with
¿

one femal-e, two femal-es and without female in groups of 20. All the males



Table 3.8 Effect of light intensity on male longevity of California

red sca1e.

Light
intensi
(rtn. /ft

t5., L.,Blo

Longevity (hours)
Mean t S.E R:.nge

n

1

4

I
25

50

100

200

400

600

800

1000

0

0.6

0.9

L.4

t.7
2,0

2.3

2,6

2.7

2.9

3.0

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

1s .4

13.9

13.3

t2.6
10.6

9.4

8.7

8.3
8.0

7.6

7.2

0.6

0.3
0.8

1.1

1.0

0.8

0.3
0.7

0.6

1.1

0.5

!
t
t
t
L

t
t
+

t
I

+

7 -31

8-.27

7 -26

6-24

4-27

3- 19

4-76

3- 16

?_1?

3- 10

2-7r



Fig. 3.5 lvlale longevity at r¡arious light intensities.
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moved around rapidly within minutes after their introduction to the leaf

discs. Observations were made at hourly intervals until all the males

were dead. The frequency of copulation of each male was determined by

whether or not the females later produced crawlers.

Summaries of the longevity of males held under these conditions are

given in Table 3.9. The results showed that longevity was significantly

longer (at 0.05 level of probability) for unmated males than for those

that had mated.

The longevity of males in the presence or absence of females was

tested. The emerging males were placed in Munger cells attached to a

lemon, some cells v/ere placed in contact with sexually mature virgin

females, such that the males coul-d sense the presence of the female but

not mate with them. Some cells were kept on lemon without any other

scale¡ male or femal-e. All cells were covered with nylon screen, and

were hel-d at room temperature (25'C) and at an il-lumination of 200 Im./fE.2.

observations were made hor:rly until att *ate" were dead (Table 3.10). No

significant difference \^ras noted between the l_ongevity of the mal_e in the

presence or absence of females. Mortality commenced 3 h after mal-e

emergence, about half the mal_es were dead within 7-8 h.

3.2 The matinq behavioùr of mal_es

3.2.1 IntroCuction

observations on mating behaviour in some species of Aphytis have

been reported by Rao and Debach (1969a), wherein sexual behavior¡r leading

to successful copulation was determined to be of a more or l-ess set pattern.

Mating occurs freely in the laboratory at any time of day or night, unlike

some species of Lepidoptera where light, size of rearing unit, or time of



Table 3.9 Effect of nu¡nbers of ¡nates on rnale Iongevity of California

red scale.

Longevity lhours)
n Mean t S.E. Range

Unmated

Mated with one fenale

Mated with two femalès

20

19

11

8.7 r 0.8

6.2 r 0.6

5.1 ! 0.7

3 -15

.2.LL

2-8

Kruskal ltallis H Test (P<0.05).



Table 3.10 Effect of the presence of mature virgin females on

nale longevity of California red scale.

Virgin
females n

Longevity (hours)
Mean 1S.E. Range

Absence 20

Prescence 20

8.6 r 0.7

8.2 r 0.6

3- 1s

3-13

Ilann hhitney U Test (P>0 . 05 ) .
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day or night have determined mating success (shorey and Gaston, J-964).

Environmental- factors such as temperatures, relative humidity and

light may be expected to control the mating activiti-es of red scal-es in

at least two-ways. First, subthreshold level-s of such factors may prevent

mating; Callahan(I962) found that copulation occurred among adults of

Heliothis zea (Boddie) only under low light intensities and high relative

humidities, and when the air temperature was below 30oC. Sêcond, diurnally

fluctuating environmental factors may possibJ-y control the timing of

copulatory activity (Saario et al., 1970; Sanders et aI., 1972; Carde'

et aI., I975i Castrovil-Io and Carder, 1979).

The research reported herein was conducted to determine the effect

of selected environmental- factors upon the occurrence and timing of mating

of the males.

3.2.2 Materials and Methods

Five crawlers were transferred to each disc the same morning and

kept.at 25oC and 70+52 ambient RH. The light regime was 12L:I2D and the

photophase light intensity was 400 Im./fE.2.

After the sexes become distinguishable¡ one female $¡as selected

from each disc and all others removed. Males obtained from the collection

chamber were immediatety placed one to a cage containing a leaf disc with

a mature virgin female and held under the conditions of the treatment under

tests.

For the purpose of experiments it was desirable to obtain large

number of newly emerged males early in the afternoon. However¡ âs

indicated previously (section 3.1-.3) under natural- conditions most males
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emerged between 17.00 and 18.30 h. For this reason the following procedure

was adopted. Lemons bearing adult males were kept for 24 h in complete

darkness (in several fiberboard cartons) which had the effect of inhibiting

emergenee (Tashiro and Beavers¡ 1968). !ùhen such males were subsequently

placed under a bank of fluorescent light, the strong illumination evidently

stimulated the sudden release of the mal-es, and it was possible to obtain

the numbers required for experiments at the most suitable time.

3.2.3 Time of mating of the males

Tashiro (1968) found that almost al-l the males emerged and were in

fliqht in late afternoon, but because the longevity of males is very short

(approximately 6 h), the copulatory activity must occur shortly after

emergence. Quayte (1911) stated that copul-ation may occur within b-l h

after emergence. An experiment was conducted to observe the time of mating

of the males in the laboratory and outdoors.

3.2.3. I Laboratory observations

T\uenty males were each introduced to a separate cage containing

a female, and every 30 min moved to a new cage with another femal-e.

This contj-nued until- al-1 the males were dead. The time of copulation of

each male was determined by the femal-es that produced crawlers.

Typically, the male approached the female in an erratic manner,

repeatedly passing or returning away and then returning immediately;

activity was continuous and unhurried. Copulation was attempted by

downward positioning of the aedeag'us and a circling movement as though

the male was orienting (Tashiro and Chambers, L967) -

Copulation conìmenced at 15.30 h, 30 min after mal-e emergence, and

reached its peak within one hour and ceased within four hours. The times
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of copufation are plotted in Figmre 3.64.

3.2.3.2 outdoor experiment

The experiment r^/as repeated with the cages outdoors. A photometer

and !{allac thermometer were used to measure the levels of il-l-umination

and temperature (table 3.11-).

Copulation commenced one hour after male emergence, reached its

peak within two hours, and ceased within four and hal-f hours at 19.30 h.

The times of copulation for males are plotted in Figure 3.68.

The mean time of copulation \^/as delayed by about half an hour

compared with laboratory conditions. This may have been due to the

fluctuating environmentaf factors.

3.2.4 Effect of temperature on mating

Sower at al. (1970) have shown that the mating of cabbage looper in

the laboratory is advanced by lowering the temperature; this has also

been noted by Sanders and Lucuik (L972) in the Spruce budworm Choristoneura

funiferana (clem); cara$J) and Roelofs (1973) in the arctiid moth¡Holome1ina

immaculata (Reakirt); Carqg,i et al. (1975) in the Redbanded leaf-roller,

Argyrotaenia velutinana (walker). The dail y change in temperature¡ together

with fal-ling light intensity may have modified male activity and mating

behaviour.

An experiment was carried out to determine the effect of temperature

on mal-e mating. Emerging males were held one to a cage containing a leaf

disc with a virgin female at the experimental temperatures of l0 ' L5 ' 20,

25' 30 and 35oC in I2L:I2D. one hundred males \^rere observed at each

temperature. The reLation between temperature and percentage of mating



Fiq. 3.6 Timing of copulation of California red sca1e.

I'fales that emerged at 15.00 h.

A: Adult males held in cage-ç in the laboratory

at a constant temperature 25oC and light 400 lm./ft.

(humictity : 70 ! 5e" RII).

B: Adult males helçl in cages outcloors.
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Table 3.11 Temperatures and levels of illumination at the tiures

of day at which nale jcopulatory activity wa-s tested,

as indicated in Fíg, 3.58.

Timea
Levels of

il l.unination
(tn. /ft.2)

Mean
tenrperature

("c)

15 .00

ls.30
16.00

16.30

17 .00

17.s0

18.00

18. 30

19 .00

19.3C

20.00

20.50

Night

825

785

670

590

535

450

s70

320

L75

60

15

<1

>0.1

31

3t
29

28

26

24

23

¿5

27

19

18

77

l4

)
/)

Pacific daylight tine.
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is summarized in Figure 3.7.

The results obtained from this experiment indicated that an increase

of temperature brought about an increase in the proportj-on of males that

copulated successfully. A têmperature of 40"C was also tested, but very

few males mated, and most of them were dead within a few hours.

3.2.5 Effect of light intensity on mating

Shorey and Gaston (1964, 1965a) demonstrated that ì-ight affects

the occurrence and the timing of response of males of cabbage looper to

the female sex pheromone. MaIe pheromone responsiveness was greatly

inhibited by light intensities higher than that of bright moonlight.

The influence of various light intensities on the occurrence of

mating was studied in a laboratory maintained at 25oC. Light intensities

of 400r 25r 81 41 2, l and 0.5 l-m./ft.'were obtained by decreasing the

vertical distance of the leaf discs from the center of a bank of

fluorescent tubes.

Emerging males were held one to a cage containing a leaf disc with

a virgin female at the experimental light intensities. One hundred males

were observed at each intensity. The relation between light intensity

and the percentage of males that mated is summarized in Fig. 3.8.

The results showed that the copulation of males !{as highest at 400

Lm./ft.2 and rapidly decreased with decrease in J-ight intensity. At the

lowest light intensity of 0.5 lm./f1.", only 8% of males mated.

3.2.6 The frequency of copulation

Bodenheimer (l-95I) indicated that males probably mated only once,



Fiq. 3 .7 Effect of various constant tempelatures on the

percentage mating of males "
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Fig.3.8 Effect of various constant intensities of light

on the percentage of males mating.
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but exploratory experiments conducted by A-w. Cressman of his l-aboratory

(unpubJ-ished data) indicated that each male was capable of mating with

about 4 females, and Tashiro et al-. (1968) reported that a male had

inseminated as many as 11 females.

An experiment was conducted to estimate the mating frequency of

males. Forty emerging males were held one to a cage containing a leaf

disc with 20 virgin femalesr in the laboratory aE 25oC, 7015% RH and

400 Lm./ft.2 light intensity.

All the males moved around rapidly within minutes after their

introduction to the leaf discs. The frequency of copulation of each

male was determined by production of crawl-ers by the females. The

distribution of mating frequencies for 40 males are summarized in

Table 3-L2-

The mean copulation frequency for all 40 males was 2.1, and the

maximum copulatíon frequency h/as five times. The first mating generally

occurred at 30 min after male emergence, and mating creased within

four hours.

3.3 Concl-usion and Discussion

Results of emergence test conducted in the field indicated that

most of the mal-es emerged and flew in the late afternoon. Emergence

was infl-uenced by the leve1s of illumination and temperature, with a

peak of emergence occurring at about 510-325 Lm./ft.2 and 25-26"C.

The test in the laboratory shown that with higher temperatures

(in the range 15 to 35"C) the peak of emergence occurred closed to

the midday. When the tempera.ture remained at 10oC or less, there was



Table 3.12 Distribution of mating frequencies for 40 red scale

nales separately caged throughout their lives with

10 of nature virgin fernales.

Nunber of matings
Frequency of ¡nales

Nunber Percentage

0

1

2

3

4

5

I

1

L4

t2

8

3

2

2.5

35

30

20

7.s

5.0
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no response to light, probably because the temperature was below the

activity leveL of the male for emergence. Simil-arly with an increase

of temperature in the absence of light emerg'ence did not occur.

It was shown that the daily rhythm of emergence of mal-e red scale

is entrained by an interaction between the light and temperature cycle.

The liqht is apparently the critical cue for the refease of emergence,

with darkness or extreme high and 1ow temperature inhibitinS it.

McLaughlin and Ashley (1977) afso found that the daily rhythm

of eclosion of male white peach scal-e, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona is

entrained by the interaction of the prevailing light and temperature

cycles. The eclosion rhythm is modified daily by the prevailing

temperature cycle, apparently to ensure maximum survival of, and

mating by the short-l-ived mal-es.

Male red scale are short-lived (Tashiro and Beavers, 1968) and

must guickly and efficiently locate and mate with mature femaLes.

Thus, in the fiel-d the daily synchronization of their emergence with

decJ-ining temperature, usually during the afternoon or early evening,

assu-res that they will avoid the extreme heat of the day but emerge

while temperatures are still high enough to sustain activity. Optimum

flight temperature for male red scale is c. 27"C (Rice and Moreno, 1970),

and the field activity of the yellow scal-e, Aonidiel-l-a citrina (Coquillett)

(Moreno et aI., L974) suggest that their eclosion may be regulated

like that of red scale by photoperiod and temperature.

The longevity of male was longest at the lowest light intensity

and temperature. Tashiro and Beavers (1968) al-so found that mal-es

held in darkness lived 28 h at 25oC and 42 h at IO.C. Possibly due
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to the reduced activity of males at lowest intensity and temperature.

Survival of unmated males was significantly longer than the mated

males (tabIe 3.9). rt seems that the rate of activity of mated mares

slows down, whil-e unmated ones continue to search for females.

Regulation of mating activity of red scale is affected by both

light and temperature. Copulatory activity of males wàs found to

increase with light j-ntensity and temperature. This correlation does

not necessariry indicate that the inhibition of mating at lower light

intensity and temperature are caused entirety by reduced male respon-

sivenesst it coul-d be attributable to a reduction in the tendency of

females either to release pheromone or to be receptive to the males.

c"t'4þ'l et al. (1975) indicated that the interactions of temperature
'...,/

and liqht cycles in affecting the initiation and duration of female

calling behaviour and male responsiveness are complex. In the tortricid

moth¡ Argyrotaenia velutinana a decrease in temperature occurring within

a specific daily gate can induce both female calling and male respon-

siveness. CooI temperature are undersirable because they increase the

demand for metabolic energy necessary to sustain mating flight (Henegan

and Heath, 1970). This consideration is most crusial in smal-l- insects

that possess a high surface area to volume ratio.

In the fieJ-d, temperature usually fall as the light intensity

falls and'few males copulated at temperatures below about l-5"c. Even

in summer, l-5"c is not unusual at sundown in south Australia. so

virtually all seasonal- activity would be inhibited by both low temperature

and darkness.
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CHAPTER 4

DEVELOPMENT OF ¡,IETHODS OF ASSAYING SEX-PHEROMONE AND DETERMINATION
OF THE BEHAVIOUR OF CALIFORNIA RED SCALE MALES UNDER THE INFLUENCE

OF FEMALE PHEROMONE

4.L Introduetion

Sex attractant traps baited with either living virgin females ¡ sêX

pheromone extracted from virgin females, or synthesized sex pheromone,

have been used in many areas for inseet survey and detection (collins

and Potts, L932; Proverbs, 1965; Dean and Roelofs, 1970; Mitchel_I and

Hardee' 1974; Sandersr 1978; Carde', 1979; Gardner et al., 1983; and Moreno,

1983). They have also been used to study population structure, the effects

of sterilization and markinq on laboratory-reared insect, effects of labo-

ratory rearinq, and controÌ (Gaston et al .,196'7; Wong and Cl-eveland, 1970¡

Schwable, 1979; Elkinton and Carde', 1980). So far, information on sex

pheromones has provided us with a useful device in the control- programs for

a relatively few harmful, such as pink bollworm, Pectinophorê gossypiella

(Saunders); gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar (L.); and cabbaqe lopper moth,

Trichoplusia ni (ttubner) .

The discovery of a femafe sex pheromone in the California red scale,

and the extraction and bioassay of several preparations of the pheromone

have been reported (Tashiro and Chambers, 1967¡ and Tashiro et aI-, 1969).

However, a more suitabl-e method of bioassayíng the pheromone was needed¡

particularly to expose virgin females and the pheromone to larger nunbers

of males to increase the validity of evaluations. Since such evaluation of

extractants, including pheromones, is usually done by employing an olfactometer,

an attempt was made to develop a suitable apparatus and technigue for bioassay.
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4.2 MATERTALS, METHODS AND RESULTS

4.2.I Bioassay of the female sex pheromone of red scale

4.2.I.L T-tube olfactometer for bioassay

A "T-tube" olfactometer was designed and used for testing of the

pheromone. Fig. 4.1 shows a schematic diagram of the apparatus. It

was made from a glass tube 40 cm 1ongr0.9 cm in diameter with a central

tube 6 cm long fixed at right angles- The ends of the 40 cm tube were

covered with fine screen that permitLA air to move through the tube.

Tkwo removable cork plugs (0.8 cm-diam) were inserted into holes in the

arms of the 40 cm tube about 5 cm from the end, through which mafes

could be introduced into the tube. The source chamber r¡/as a plastic

vial I X 9! cmr whose l-id was provided with a small- hole (0.9 cm-diam)r

plugged with fine çlauze. Th" testing was conducted in a bl-ackened

wooden box, 35 x 22 X 17 cm, at 25oc and 75t0.5% RH with illumination

of I20 In./tt.2 provided by fluorescent and incandescent 1amps. During

the operation, a constant, slow stream of air (r LiLre/min) was drawn

through one long arm of the tube.

Virgin females were hel-d in isolation until they were sexually

mature¡ then during the afternoon when males normall-y emerge and mate,

50 virqin femal-es were removed from l-emons and crushed in I ml- of each

aId
i1

of 9 common solvents. The breis were held in small se

at 2oC until needed.

containers

The testing procedure \i¡as as fol]ows: (l) emerging mal_es were

introduced, one at a time into the hol-e of the tube. Q) one replicate

of solution containing the d.esired concentrations of pheromone hras

pre-applied to 4.25 em pieces of !,ihatman No.l@ fil-ter paper and sealed



Fig.4.1 Schematic diagram of a "T-tube'r olfactorneter

(side view).

Air inlet screen
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in plastic vials as soon as the odour of the solvent ra/as no longer

noticeable. (3) At the end of 15 min¡ the pheromone source was

+
sealed odf. (4) Then the males were counted in the arm or on the

screen of the source chamber and removed with a brush. (5) Mal-es were

also introduced from the arm upwind to observe the behaviour of males

in the a-bsence of pheromone. (6) All tests were conducted in the

afternoon between 14.00 and 18.00 h during the normal mating period.

The presence of the pheromone h/as demonstrated by the males being

attracted to the screen of the source chamber and attempting to mate.

High attraction was obtained with extracts in diethyl ether, acetone,

chl-oroform, methylene chloride¡ n-hexane and petroleum ether. Eight

of nine preparatiqns eLicited a copulatory response, an indication

that many sol-vents may be capable of extracting the pheromone with

varying efficiency. Preparations of acetone, diethyl ether and methylene

chloride were.the most efficient. The responses are summarized in Table 4.I.

No males were attracted in the absence of pheromone.

4.2.I-2 Design of the "Sticky slide trap" for bioassay

A sticky slide trap was constructed to compare the attractiveness

to males of extracts of pheromone with virgin females. The males were

allowed to fly freely in a chamber in a glasshouse (5 X 4 X 3.5 m)

maintained at 25-26'C.

The trap (rig. 4.2) was a 12 cm cube with solid wood top and bottom.

Each of the slides was provided with a frame into which could be slotted

five 7 -S X 2.5 cm glass ,ni.ro""ope slides in louvre fashion. The slides

were held at an angJ-e of 45o to allow maximum deposition of wind-borne

particles (Gregory and Stedman, 1953), Ðd only the upper surface of



Table 4.1 Attractiveness of extracts of sex phcronone of led

scale to ¡nales on the T-tube olfactometer.

a

Solvent

Ar¡erage number of nales responding

Attractionb Responsec Non-responsed

Methylene chloride

Diethyl ether

Acetone

Petroleun ether

Chloroform

Hexane

Benzene

Ethyl alcohol

Water

16

15

1.5

74

t2

10

7

6

2

0

0

1

2

2

3

4

7

4

5

4

4

6

7

9

7

7 11

a)

b)

c)

Based on 20 rnal es tested per extract

Males attracted to the screen of source chanber and
attempting to mate

Males which repeatedly returned to the site of source
without attempting to nate

d) l4ales moving upwilrd but not reaching the pheromome source.



Fig. 4.2 StickY slide traP
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the slides were coated with tanglefoot. The source of pherorlronê¡ either

a lemon with virgin femal-es (rig. 4.3) t or a vial containing the diethyl

ether and methylene chl-oride extracts of pheromone was placed in the

centre of the cube.

For exploratory studies, groups of 5, 20 and 100 virgin females

reared on lemons were compared with two extracts of the females sex

pheromone. Traps were hung 2 m high and 4 m avray from the rel-ease

point of the mal-es, and 15 cm apart from each other. The treatment

was tested in the afternoon between 14.00 and 18.00 h, four replications

per attractant in each test, and the test r,/as repeated on two corr"".rrti.r"

afternoons. One hundred emerging males were rel-eased in each treatment¡

and. al-I mal-es attracted in the traps were counted. The attraction of

males is summarized in Table 4.2-

Data from the test (Tabl-e 4.2) show thatì100 virgin females trap

was significantly attracting more males than others. Traps containing

the diethyl ether and methylene chloride extracts of pheromone were

about as attractive as 20 virgin females. The extremely low numbers of

males attracted to the controls çJave an indication of the response to

the pheromone.

4-2.2 Effect of dispenser dose on attractiveness

Tests were conducted to determine v¡hether a different concentration

of preparation of pheromone would give similar results.

Sand was used as the substrate for the pheromone in a1l tests.

The mixture of sand and pheromone v/as prepared by pipetting a kno\^m

volume of diethyl ether extract of pheromone onto 20 g of sand and



Fig. 4.3 A lemon with virgin females was placed in the

centre of the cube.





Table 4.2 Attractiverless of extracts of sex pheromone compared

with that of live virgin fe¡nales of red scale on the

sticky slide trap. Four replications per attractant

in each test.

Attractant
% of total nrrmber of malesa attractedb

Test I Test 2

i4ethylene chloride extract

Diethyl ether extTact

5 fenales

20 females

100 fe¡nales

Contlol (lenon alone)

15c

14c

7d

18b

46a

<1d

77b

15b

9c

16b

43a

<1d

a)

b)

Total of 356 and 341 of males counted in test I and 2

l'{eans within columns followed by the same letter are rrot
significantl¡' different at the 5eo 1eve1 according to Duncanrs
multiple range test.

Both extracts of pirerornone 10 rng were pipetted onto par-affin
drops on the surface of lenons.
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stirring it to ensure uniform distribution. A plastic dish (1 cm hiþh X

i'-'4t (

4.5 cm diam) we?e usually used to contain the treated sand in the trap.

All- treatments were tested on single individuals in the afternoorr¡

and each treatment was replicated 4 times. One hundred emerging males

were released in each treatment. The numbers of mares captured in

traps baited with 1000, 100, 10, 1 or 0.1 mg of pheromone a-re summarized

in Tabl-e 4. 3 .

Data from the test (ta¡te 4.3) show that 1000 mg pheromone attracted

more males than either Ì0, or 1, and 0.1 mg. Mal-es responded much the

same to the 1000 mg concentration and r00 mg concentration, which may

indicate saturation of male responsiveness at the highest dosages. Shorey

(1967) suggested that inhibition of response occurs at higher concentrations,

and the field results of Wol-f et aI. (1967) afso indicated the possibility

of such inhibition.

4.2.3 Attractiveness of different number of females

An experiment was conducted to estimate the attractiveness of

female traps when varying number of virgin females h/ere used in a

glasshouse.

Varying numbers of virgin females, at1 of the same age (4-5 weeks

old) were praced in the trap. The treatments were tested on single

individual-s in the afternoon between 14.00 and 18.00 h. one hundred

emerging mal-es were rel-eased in each test, and the traps were placed at

height of 2 m' and 4 m av/ay from the released males. The number of

males attracted in traps baited with 5, r0,25r 50, 100,2oo and 400 of

virgin females are summarized in Table 4.4.

The results shown in TabLe 4.4 indicate that in the laboratory
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Table 4.3 Effect of five concentrations of pheromone on the

catch of nale red scale in a sticky sìide trap.

Amotrnt of pheronone
(rne)

Mean nu¡nber of males
attracted /trapa

1000

100

10

I

0.1#

r

62.25a

60.50a

39.75b

26.50c

ls.00d

a) Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the Seo level of .confidence based on Duncanrs
nultiple range test.

I
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Table 4.4 Nunbers of ¡nales caught in traps baited with different

nu¡nber of virgin females'

No.
females
used

Side of trap*
Right Left Front Back Total

I

0

0

1

0

I

3

3

5

0

5

10

25

50

100

200

400

1

1

5

7

6

10

l2

15

0

3

4

6

9

7

10

.11

2

10

16

23

27

44

53

50

3f

14ef

24de

36cd

43c

62b

78a

81a

l{
'rC

i

One hundred urales were released'in each treatnent

lowed by the same letter are not signficantly different
level of confidence based on Duncanrs ¡nultiple range

*
Means f
at .the
test.

ol
59o

I

I
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tests there was little difference between the attractiveness of 200 and

400 females. Hov¡ever, increasing the number of virgin females from 5 to

200 attracted more males. There $ras a significant difference between

the attractiveness of either right or l-eft slide compared with the front

of the traps- An average of 65% of males was attracted to the side of

the traps nearest the release point (front); more or fess equal number

of males were attracted to both right and left sides of the traps¡ but

very few were attracted to the side furthest from the release point (back) -

4.2.4 Effect of femal-e aqe on attractiveness

Charlton and Carde' (1982) stated that the female of gypsy moth,

Lymantria dispar are most attractive on the second day after emergence.

The eastern spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana is most attractive

1-2 days old (Sa¡ders and Lucuik' 1972).

An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of age on

attractiveness. T\^ro hundred virgin females of different ages were used

in each treatment, and treatment were tested on single individuals in

the afternoon between 14.00 and 18.00 h. One hundred emerging males

were released in each test, the number of males attracted after l-8;00 h

was recorded. The resul-ts obtained, as shown in Fig. 4.4 indicate a

marked decrease in attractiveness after the fifth day of female l-ife.

4.2.5 Effect of male aqe on response to sex pheromone

The mal-e response traps baited with virgin females depends upon

many variable factors, amony the more important of which are age and

physiological- condition. For example, Stafford (1971) reported that

the response of males of the omnivorous feaf-rol-ler to sex attractant

was affected by their age. ft was noticed that one to four-day-old

1
ü

¡

t



Fig. 4.4 Numbers of the red scale males trapped by

females of different ages.
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males $/ere most attracted to virgin females'

To determine the effect of age on the response, 100 males of

different ages \^rere released at each treatment- The treatments were

tested on single individuals in the afternoon. Traps baited with 200

virgin females were. used, and the numbers of males caught rt/ere recorded'

,Almostallthemalesemergedandwereinflightinlateafternoon'

uut bÉcause the rongevity of males is very short (average 6-7 h), the

copulatory activity must occur shortly after emergence. The results

shown in Fig. 4.5 indicate that the male response to sex attractant was

affected by their age. It was shown that one and two-hour-old males

were very attracted to virgin femal-es. whereas the older males were not

so excited by virgin females' sex 1ure. Very few 8-hour-old mafes were

caught.

4.2.6 Effect of time of day on male response to virgin femaLes

If peaks or lulls occurred in activity of either males or femal-es

during a given day the reliability of tests conducted throughout the day

would be affected. A test was therefore made to determine whether time

of day had any effect on male response.

A trap baited with 200 virgin femalés was used as a pheromone

source, and placed at 2 m high above the floor. A cage of pre-emergence

adult males reared on lemon \À/as placed at 4 m aü/ay from the pheromone

source. The attracted males hrere counted at hourly intervals during

a 24 h period.

The results¡ as shown in Fig. 4.6, indicate that the males were

attracted bet\^/een midday and 20.00 h with a sharp peak between 16'00

and 19.00 h, trapping 49 males' About 56% of the males caught were

.T
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Fig. 4.5 Attlactiveness of virgin females of the red

scale to different ages of males.
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Fig. 4.6 Numbers of nales caught in traps baited with

virgin fernales within a 24 h periocl'
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attracted between 16.00 and 18.00 h, and no males were caught in the

morningandatnight.Sunsetduringtheexperimentaldaywasat

20.30h+5min.

Fig"4.Tshowschangesinmaleattractionwithintheperiod16.00

to 19.00 h. It indicates that more males were attracted bethreen 16'30

and 18.30 h, with a peak at 16.45 h, trappíng 8 males in 15 min' Readings

taken every 15 min interval showed that male trapping increased rapidly

between 16.45 and 17.45 h, then it declined slowly till.18.30 h' only

a few males $rere caught between 18.30 and 19.30 h. sunset during the

experimental days l^tas at 20-40 h + 5 min'

MaIe response !{as not uniform throughout the afternoon, and showed

a peak between 16.00 and L8.00 h. The results indicated that tests

were best conducted between 14.00 and 18.00 h¡ during the most active

period of flight.

4.3 Conclusion and Discussion

The T-tube apparatus described here gave retiable and reproducible

results when the synthetic sex pheromone of red scale was bioassayed'

The main feature of this apparatus is that male red scales traverse a

given distance in time when they move to the pheromone source and actually

make a choice. This technique is partiðularly advantageous for studies

of pheromone-wind interaction, because the mafes are al-lowed to travel

upwind toward either the wind or the pheromone (Kennedy and Marsh ' L974?

Marsh et al. ¡ 1978).

The number of males caught in sticky sl-ide traps was increased by

increasing the numbers of virgin femafes from 5 to 200. Ho\¿ever¡ a

further increase in the number of females did not improve the traps'



Fig. 4"7 Nrr¡nbers of males caught by vir:gin females

at different time intervals.
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efficiency. Rice and Moreno (1970) reported that about 50-100 pheromone-

producing femal-es,/trap would be sufficient to cotlect.îaximum of responding

maLe scal-es in çfroves with a large endemic poprrf"ti-o.r. However, most

groves are not so heavily infested in our test. Also¡ some natural-

mortality of femalês woufd occur in the fieLdr and some femafes might

somehow become mated. Therefore, the attractant fevel- per trap \^/as

initially standardized at 200. This level was o""'U ,ot most subseguent

laboratory and field tests.

The attractiveness of femal-es and the release of pheromone depends

greatly upon their age. It has been shown by Ouye -pU 
"rraa 

(L962) tfrat

pink bollworm femal-es were most attractive on the third and fouth day

after emergence. The virgin females of angoumois grain moth¡ Sitotroqa

cerealelfa (oliver), were most attractive between 48 and 77 h after

emergence (frys and Mil-l, 1968). Struble. and Jacobson (1970) found no

detectable quantities of pheromone in the virgin females of redbacked

cutworm, Euxoa chrogaster (Guenee), until they were seven days old,

thereafter the concentration increased with age at least up to 20 days.

However, in the caSe of the red scafe, pheromone is released as soon aS

the females reach maturity. The youngest females h/ere the most attractive

and drew more than the old females.

' The male responsiveness to sex pheromone.exhibits a diel- rhythm.

Peak male activity of red scale was noticed between 16.00 and 18.00 h.

After 18.00 h the activity gradually decreases until sunset (fig. 4.6),

and there is no male activity between night and midday the next day.

A more detailed study (fig. 4.7) indicgted that male responsiveness

increases rapidJ-y between 16.45 and 17.45 h.

)
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This sort of daity response could bê attributed to an endogenous

rhythm of sexual behaviour in the ma1es, or it.may be in response to

an endogenous rhythm of female pheromone release (Baker and Carde'2 J-979) t

or it may be a combination of both factors. The length of photoperiod

may play an important role in this daily rhythm response of males

under natural conditions.
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CHAPTER 5

STUDTES ON THE FLIGHT OF MALES ATTRACTED TO

FEMALES PHEROMONE IN A WIND-TUNNEL

5.I Introduction

After several years of rapid progress in the chemical identifi-

cation of insect pheromone components, more attention is now being

given to the behavior¡ral components of pheromone action (Shorey 
' l-977) "

According to several pioneer workers on insect olfactory responses to

distant odour sources (Wright, 1958; Kellogg and l{right, L962¡ Farkas

and Shoreyt 1973; Kennedyr L917atb), the behavioural steps most neglected

in laboratory bioassays of insect attractants are those involving free

flight in moving air. Despite the proven utility of wind tunnels in

such studies (visser, L976i Kennedy¡ L977bi Mifler and Roelofs, 1978¡

Carder and Hagaman, L979¡ Sanders et al-., 1981), flight tunnel-s have been
l),

used only sparingly to investigate responses to pheromone. Notable, however,

are studies of the mechanisms by which moths orient to and fo1low a plume

of pheromone (Farkas and Shorey¡ 1972¡ Farkas et aI., 1974¡ Kennedy and

Marsh, L974¡ Kennedy et aI.r 1978, l-980r 1981). Flight tunnels of varying

degrees of sbphistication have also been used for pheromone bioassay in

which anemotactic flight has been used as a criterion (Traynier, 1968;

Dahm et al., 1971; Mayer, 1973). In spite of such encouraging results,

flight tunnel-s have yet to become popular tools in pheromorr" .."".t"h.

In the following studies a large corridor was used as a wind tunnel

in order to observe the behaviour of flying insects under as nearly natural

conditions as possible. Sticky slide traps baited with virgin females

reared on lemon were used to attract the males.
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Fluorescent dust was used to mark mafes, so thet their behaviour to

the female pheromone traÞ could be observed under ultraviolet (W) light.

5.2 Methods and edures

5.2.I Wind tunnel

,/
Experiments were carried out in a corridor (wind tunnel) 20 m long,

2 m wide and 3 m high with diffused "day.light'i fluorescent lighting giving

about I50 Im. /tt-" at floor level; the average temperature rn¡as about 23"C-

Air flow was obtained by placing a two-speed fan at one end of the

tunnelr the opposite end of tunnef was open. SubSequently a flow survey

through the tunnel was mad.e at nominal wind speeds of 0.5 and 1m/sec. V'Iind

speed $/as measured with a V,fal-lac anemometer (Vta1tac Oy Co., Ltd. Finland) -

5 .2 -2 "Smokett ume

The sharp and structure of the pheromone plumes spreading from the

trap in the tunnel was obtained by reJ-easing ammonium acetate "smoke"

(generated by passing a stream of air through ammonium hydroxide and acetic

acid solutions) from the position normally occupied by the pheromone source-

Three wind speeds of 0, 0.5 and I m,/sec r{ere used in the experiments-

The plumes of smoke produced at wind speeds of 0.5 and l- m,/sec moved downwind

from the source, and it was observed that the plume was broken up into

irregular wisps or fil-aments of varying density. The filaments grew and

changed shap as they were carried along the tunnel. The horizontal and

vertical dimensions of the smoke plumes were similar in the two wind speeds,

though with a tendency to be narrower at the high speed-
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5.3 Techniques of mark img males with micronized fluorescent dust

Many methods of marking insects have been reported (Gangwere et a1',

1964¡ Southwood, 1966; Stern and l"luel-l-err 1968i Crumpacker, L974) ¡ somê of

which seemed applicable to a wide variety of insects. Al-so, the methods of

Y
Macleod and Donnerrí (rgsz) and Thomas (Ig5r) who used either fl-uorescent.or

t-

soluble dyes seemed suitabl-e for small insects. Rice and Moreno (1969)

reported that laboratory-reared adult males of red scale were tagged by

dusting the host lemons with Cal-co oil blue RA dye just before emergence of

the insects.

The flight behaviour of the males cannot be adequately observed with

the naked eye because they are very small, about 0.6-0.8 mm in length.

Holdever, by allowing ma]es on emerglence to walk over fluorescent dust as

marker¡ free flight and pheromone-searching behaviour of the males could

be easily observed under ultra-violet 1ight.

pre-emergence adult males reared on lemon were placed in a blackened

fiberboard carton. A fil-ter paper tube¡ coated inside with fluorescent

dust, was inserted into the lid of the fiberboard container. A transparent

plastic vial was placed over the end of the tube. Emerging males flew to

the filter paper tube¡ alighted on it and then walked toward the light and

into the vial; they picked up particles of the dust as they walked'

Five different fluorescent dusts, Orange, Orange-Red, Orange-Yellow¡

creen, Blue and Optical-V,ihitener(American Radium Co.) were used to evafuate

their effectiveness in marking the males. The resul-ts appear in Table 5'l'

The Orange-Yeflow fluofescent dust appeared superior in marking the malesr

and it also proved the most easily visible under UV light'

In order to examine vlhether the ad.uLt mal-es were damaged, or unable



Table 5.1 Evaluation of various fluorescent dust in narking, nrales

of California red scàle in laboratory test '

Fluorescent
color

(rlnder W)

Approx. mean
particle
size (u)

Nunber of
males

emerginga

Nu¡nber of
males

markedb

Pelcentage of

narked

0range-Ye I 1ow

Orange

trange-Red

Green

BIue

Optical-
Itrhitener

2.0

2.5

3.5

3.5

4.0

5.0

76

78

7s

69

7L

72

s2

46

42

37

33

30

68%

602o

569o

54ea

46eo

429o

a)

b)
From 100 pre-emergence adult males reared on lemon'

The numbers of males marked were significantly different on the
various fluorescent dustr particles, as deternined b;r a

contingenc.Y t cs'l (P<0 . 01.) .
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tofty,orhad'reducedpheromone-searchingabilityaftertheyweremarkedl

testswereconductedusingatrapbaitedwith200virginfemales.The

pheromone trap was placed at height of 1.5 meters, 4 meters avtay from the

release carton. As indicated in Table 5.2, significant numbers of marked

males were caught in the trap and most of the males were well tagged'

Rice and Moreno (1969) reported tagging of male red scare by dusting

the host remons with calco oif blue RA dye just before emergence of the

insects. The capture of tagged mal-es can be immediately established in

the field.

Theusefu]-nessoftheself.markingtechniquedescribedherewith

fluorescent dust for tagging california red scale males has been demon-

strated in several laboratory experiments. It has several advantages

over previously reported methods' Emerging males fl-ew to the filter

paPertube,pickedupparticlesofthedustastheywalked;thisavoids

direct handling of these small, fragile insect. A1so, the amount of dust

carried by each insect could be controlled by the filter paper tube,

coated inside with a minimum of fluorescent dusti this avoids male scal-es

5e ..
pick up 'fr nucn powder that they are unable to fly. Probably the greatest

utility of this method is that free flight and pheromone-searching behaviour

in the marked males could be easily observed under w light' The greatest

disadvantage of the method is that after capture in traps insects need be

taken back to the laboratory for processing with W light'

5.4 Observation on the free fli qht and pheromone- searehing
behav iour of marked males

A trap baited with 200 virgin fema]es was used as a pheromone Source,

and placed in the middle of the corridor 1.5 m above the floor' A cage

of pre-emergence adult mal-es was placed at the downwind end, four meters



Table 5.2 Evaluation of various fluorescent dusts in narking ma1es,

determined by free ftight to a sticky slide trap baited

with virgin females.

Fluorescent
color

(under W)

Number of
males

.4
emerglng

Number of males caugltt in traP
-TæA-----un-',nafü ã--UõFmãrÍke.io

Orange-Ye I I ow

Orange

Orange-Red

Green

Blue

Opt ic a1 -
Whitener

73

69

77

t5

75

68

24

19

16

t4

11

9

19

26

33

34

4T

37

s6%

42%

33.o0

29eo

2lea

20ro

a)

b)
Froln 100 pre-emergence adult males reared on lemon for each f-cst.

The percentages of marked nrales were significantly differerlt cn

the iar.ious fluorescent iust particles, as deternrined b,v a
contingency test (P<0.01).
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away from the pheromone source. The emerging males walked over the

fluorescent dust tube¡ fl-ew from its open end and their tracks could be

clearly observed under UV light.

After leaving the dust tube¡ a male stimulated by the pheromone

would advance upwind along the central corridor towards the trapr and

usually reached the sor¡rce very quickly. In the absence of a pheromone

source¡ (a trap with lemon only as a control), most males flew upwind¡

but the flight tracks tended to become transverse until they flew out of

the observed, central region of the corridor.

5.5 Orientation in wind

Anemotaxis (orientation to an air current) has been shown to play a

key role in the steering of certain flying insects to a distant odour

source (Kennedy and Marsh ' L974).

Sixty marked males were released one at a time from the middle of

the tunnel in wind speeds of 0, 0.5 and l- m/sec. Records of the course

and track were taken from all fliers that upwind or downwind flights

along the tunnel . The numbers of upwind and do\nm!,¡ind f lights for each

test are shown in Table 5.3.

Further tests showed that the distribution in nominal zero wind

speed never differed significantly from 50:50i whereas the distributions

in nominal wind speeds of 0.5 and I m,/sec. always differed highly

significantly from 50:50r with the majority moving upwind.



Table 5.3 Incidence of upwind and downwincf flights anong nales

passing the tunnel i¡r various wind speeds'

Wind ed /s
a1

Total number of
released males

Males fl n

a5

0.5

0.05 (variable)

0.45 - 0.55

0.09 - 1.00

60

60

60

29 31

42 18

46 74
1

f, = 11 .58 P<0 .001
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5.6 The effect of wind velocitY and direct ion on pheromone

trail-foll ovr]-ng bv flyinq males

Manyflyinginsectsidentifytheirmatesandfoodbyolfactorycues.

The molecules drift on air currents away from their sourcer but it is

doubtfur that concentration of pheromone per se provides directional

cues (Kennedy and Marsh, L974). An insect detecting pheromone many

meters downwind must use some mechanism to steer towards the odour source'

Anemotaxis has been accepted by most investigators as the only avail-able

mechanismfortheorientationofaflyinginsecttoanodoursource

(Kennedy and Marsh , Lg14)¡ althougrr ,,lrarras and shorev,i''{te'lz) have

proposed an al-ternative mechanisms based upon Perception of the plume's

boundary and not requiring any wind'

TheeffectofairvelocityonanemotaxishasbeenexaminedÍn

several- species of insects (Kuenen and Baker ' L982). Field observation

often indicates that the number of individuals arriving at a pheromone

source decrease as the wind velocity fa1ls below some threshold value'

In the introduced pine sawfly¡ Diprion similis (Hartig), large

number of males were observed flying to a source of female sex pheromone

when wind velocities \^rere above 90 cm/sec. ¡ fewer maLes approached the

source at velocities less than this value (Casida et aI', l-963)' tne

decreased number of individuals reaching the pheromone source when air

velocities \Àrere low might be attributed to an insect's inability to

detect sideslippage vísually, since lower wind velocities result in less

refative sideslippage when the insect's flight speed and direction remain

constant.

Inordertoestimatetheeffectofwindvelocityanddirectionon

male flight in the wind tunnel¡ two experiments were done: in experiment I¡
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the pheromone source was placed upwindt in experiment 2, the pheromone

source \^Ias Pfaced downwind.

Experiment I:

Three conditions v¡ere tested: Condition I - a pheromone source l-n

moving air (I m/sec); conditíon 2 - a pheromone source in sti1l air;

and condition 3 - no pheromone source in moving air (1 m/sec).

A sticky slide trap baited with 200-virgin females, or a trap with

lemon only were placed at'the upwind end, 1.5 meter high and 6 meters

away from emerging males (100 pre-emergence adult males reared on lemon) '

The experiments were conducted on single individuafs in the afternoon

between 14.00 and 18.00 h, during the.period of peak mal-e emergence and

flight activity. The resufts obtained for each condition are shown in

Table 5.4.

The results clearly demonstrate that significant numbers of flying

males r^/ere caught in the pheromone traps in moving air (condition 1) or

in sti11 air (condition 2). In the absence of pheromone, and in moving

air (condition 3), few males were caught-

Experiment 2:

In this experiment, the pheromone source was placed downwind of

the male. As before¡ three conditions were tested: condition I -

a pheromone source in moving air (1 m/sec); condition 2 - a pheromone

source in still air; and condition 3 - no pheromone sotlrce in moving

air (1 m,/sec). The trap baited with 200 virgin females was placed

1.5 meters and 6 meters away from the males. The resul-ts obtained for

each condition are shown in Table 5.5.

I
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Table 5.4 Nunber of males flying through the tunnel to the

trap for the three test conditions (uprvind) '

I

i\

Conditions
Nunber of

nales
energing

Nunber of
males

caught*

iltt
I

1

2

3

Virgin fenales on lenon;
uroving air

Virgin fe¡nales on lemon;
still air

Lemon alone;
moving air

78

71

74

45

19

5

I

The numbers of. nales caught were significantly greater in
conditions 1 and 2 than in condition 5, as deterrnincd by a
contingency test (P<0.01).

T
I

I

I
I



Table 5.5 Nu¡nber of males flying through the¡ tunnel to the

trap for the three test conditions (downwind) '

Conditions
Number of
nales

emerging

N'¡mber of
nales

caught*

il
T
#

i

i

I

I
!,

T
I

I

r
f

1 Virgin fenales on lernon;
rnoving air

Virgin females on lenon;
sti1l air

Lernon alone;
noving air

69 11

L4I

¿

3

67

7S I

I

* 
Th" nr¡mbers of ¡nales caught were significa:rt1y greater in
conditions t and 2 than in condition 3, as detennined by a

contingency test (P<0.01).
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In stil_l air, a pheromone-permeated space was probabJ-y formed

surrounding the trap ("pheromone cloud")¡ males were probably attracted

if they entered the pheromone cloud by chance.

In the moving air, the pheromone scent was blown away to the

downwind end. Males progressing downwind and passing through the source

made a rather sudden turn through I80o after reaching the plume. A

significant number of males was thus attracted to the lee side of'the trap.

t'{'

An insect that has lost the scent may made a series of across-wind

casts, but also sometimes flys downwind before reorienting to the source,

as sugges ted in Drosophila (rellogg and Vüright¡ L962\ - In fact, under

natural conditions¡ the odour plume is more or less filamentous and

irregular because of tr¡rbulence, such turbulence might well blur the

destination between an upwind and a downwind source. Evidence was in

fact provided in the field trapping tests¡ that a significant number of

flying males h¡ere caught in downwind traps.

5.7 Distance of attraction

Experiments were conducted to estimate the effect of distance in

pheromone communication using various combinations of wind velociLies

and directions. Experiments h/ere carried out in the tunnel using the

trap baited with 200 virgin femafes placed at different distances from

the ma1es.

Experiment l:

T'wo wind speeds, of 0.5 and I m,/sec. were used in this experiment.

One hundred pre-emergence adul-t mal-es were placed downwind. Traps baited
I

!
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with virgin females were placed at 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 meters away and

I.5 meters above the floor-

Each distance ï/as tested in the afternoon between 14.00 and 18'00 h'

The resufts are shown in Table 5.6 and 5.7. The highest number of mal-es

$ras caught when the traps were placed withiir 8 meters from the point of

mar-e emergence. As the distance irr"t""""å, the numbers of males caught

decreased sharply. It is difficult to speculate on the flight range of

males, but the results indicated that few males flew to traps placed I0

and 12 meters. This coufd have been due either to the fact that males

are unable to fly long distances¡ or they may be less stimulated by females

placed at distances of l0 meters or more. The results indicate that for

each distance higher numbers of males were attracted to traps in a I m/sec'

air f low than in 0.5 m,/sec.

Experiment 2:

The experiment vras repeated with the traps downwind. The same

conditions were used as previousJ-y. The resul-ts are presented on Table 5'8

Table 5.9.

The data show that few males *åt" "",tght 
when traps were placed

downwind¡ and there were no marked differences between the number of males

caught in traps in the two wind velocities.

5-g Comparison of the eff ectiveness of several traÞs Placed at

different distances from a source of males

An experiment was set up to estimate the effectiveness of female

traps when a number were used. concurrently at different di-stances upwind

from a source of males.



Table 5.6 Effect of distance frorn energence point on nunber of nales

caught in traps baited with virgin females (winci spee'J 1 n/s)'

Distance fron
the nales energing

(n)

4

6

I

10

L2

Nunber of
males.a

e¡nerg]-ng

73

69

7L

76

68

Nunber of
males.

caughtD

50

46

26

t7

Percentage of
males

caught

69ea

679o

SSeo

34eo

25ea

39

a) From 100 pre-emergence adult males reared on lemon'

b) 'rn" nunrl¡ers of males caught by the traPs were signifrcantly
differentonthevariousdistancesfromthemalesenerging,
as deter¡nined by a contingency test (P<0'01)'



Table 5.7 Effect of distance fro¡n emergence point on nunber of

nales caught in traps baited with virgin females (rvind

speed Q.5 tnlP) .

Distance fron
the nales energing

(tn)

Nunber of
males

emergin

Nu¡nber of
nales.

caughtÞ

Percentage of
males

caughtaùè

4

6

I
10

t2

70

l¿

76

69

72

4s

44

38

21

15

65ea

6r%

50eo

30r,

21eo

a) Fron 100 pre-energence adult ¡nales reared on lemon'
b) fn" numbers of males caught by the traPs were significanr:]y

<lifferent on the various distances fron the maies emerging,
as determinecl by a contingency test (P<0.011.



Table 5.8 Effect of distance on males energing clownwind of traps

baited with virgin females (wind speed I m/s).

Distance fro¡n
the nales energing

(tn)

Number of
nales 

"energ]'ng

Number of
males.

caughtÞ

Percentag.e of
mal.es

caught

4

6

I

10

t2

7L

70

67

7S

68

T2

10

lTea

t49o

tÙeo

S9o

3%

7

4

2

a) From 100 pre-e¡nergence adult nales reared on lemon.

b) fn" numbers of males caught. by the traps were significantly
different on the varj,ous distances fron the males einel'ging,
as determined by a contingency test (P<0.05).



Table 5.9 Effect of distance on males energing downwirrd of

i 
'\ traps baited with virgin fernales (rvind speed 0.5 m./s)'

Distance fron
the males energing

(¡n)

Nunber of
nales

emergin

Number of
ma1es.

caughtÞ

Percentage of
nales

caughtaoè

4

6

8

10

L2

73

69

76

70

74

t3

11

10

6

3

1ge,

r6%

L3eø

99o

59o

alø) 
From 100 pre-energence adult males reared on Iemon,

b) fn".nurnbers of nales caught by the traPs were not significantlr'
different on the varj.ous di-stances from the nales emcrging, as

determined by a contingency test (P>0.05).
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Stickyslidetrapsbaitedwithanequalnumberofvirginfemales¡

were placed 1.5 meters above the floor and 4, 6, 8¡ 10 and 12 meters

away from a source of pre-emergence adults'

Theexperimentswererunintheafternoonsbetween14.00andlE.00h.

Tlwo wind speeds of 0.5 and 1m/sec. !ì/ere used. The resufts are shown in

Table 5.10 and 5.11, and indicate that the highest number of mal-es was

caught in the traps at 4 meters in both wind speeds'

If femates can be considered to release pheromone simultaneously

in the tunnel, the pheromone presumably accumulated and reached its

highest concentration in the vicinity of the traps at the distance of

4meters.Thiscouldwellexplainwhythelargestnumberofmaleswas

caught in this traP.

5.9 Conc lusion and Discussion

Almost equal numbers of fliers were observed travelling each way

past the tunnel in stilf air, and Table 5.3 indicates that a significantly

greater number of males flew upwind in wind speeds of I and 0.5 m,/sec'

lthasbeengeneral}yheldthatinsectssteertowardadistance

odor¡r source not chemotactical-Iy but anemotactically, by turning into the

wind when they receive an odour stimul-us (Kennedy and Marsh, L9'74) '

i It has been reported, for various flying insects including

:'i.,
andrA. jtuhniella, that¡ when the insect emerges from an odour pl

laterally (in a zigzag flight) or after overshooting the source (when the

odor¡r stimulus therefore ceases), the insect then turns into a crosswind

Drosophila

ume either

This latter

"searching" and is
track which reverses at intervals between left and right.

behaviour is usually referred to as "casting" or even as



Table 5.10 The effectiveness of pheromone ^traPs when tested

si¡nultaneously .at different distances uptr'ind.

from a source of nales (rvind speed I m/s) '

Distance from
the emerging mal.esa

Number of
males.

caughtD(rn)

4

6

8

10

43a

20b

5c

0

012

') lo males emerged from 100 pre-energence adult males ::eare,J
on lernon.

b) l,f""n, followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level of confidence baseC on Duncanrs
nultiple range test.



Table 5.11 The effectiveness of pheromcr)l€r traps when testecl

si¡nultaneously at dj fferent disi--a:rces upr.rittd from

a source of males (wind speerL t).5 m/s) '

Distance from
the emerging males

(rn)

Number of
na 1es.

caught Þ

a

4

6

8

10

72

35a

18b

6c

trc

0

a) 72 nales emerged from 100 pre-c:ncrgence acìuit males reareil
on lenon,

b) 
"""n, 

fó1lowed bv the letter arle not significanti,v clifferent
at the 5e¿ le.¡el of confi'jen\ìe based ijn Duncanrs liul.tiïrle
range test.
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not indentified explicitly as êmemotactic.

Farkas and Shorey Q972) showed that Pectinophora gossypiella

males can foll-ow a pheromone trail in stationary air over less than

2 mr but males had taken off into the odour plume while the wind was

still blowing. The possibilíty is therefore not excluded that their

fliqht direction had been set anemotactically before the wind stopped

and was maintained in part by visual cues.

The present results clearly demonstrate (Table 5.4) that the

numbers of flying males attracted by the pheromone trap in moving air

was significantly greater than in stil-l- air. In the absence of pheromone

however¡ very few males were caught in the traps in moving air.

Some physical characteristics of the structure of the odour plume

may be used by the flying males to determine the longitudinal axis of the

plumes and the direction of the odor¡r source' (Farkas and Shorey, L972).

," 'ì'zA plume in wind í"'l uniform but is filamentous in structure with the

average molecul-ar density being higher at the longitudinaf axis than

near the edges. As the male traverses at an angle across the plume, it

is stimutated to repeatedly turn back toward the longitudinal axis when

it encounters a certain decreased frequency of molecules in the filaments

(Farkas and Shorey, 1972¡ Kennedy, L977) -

Kennedy et al. (1980) now proposes that persistent unwind flight

requires decreases as well as increases of the pheromone stimulus and that

the programmed switching of the flight track between left and right of the

wind-line, seen in zig-zagging and casting flightris not a response to foss

of pheromone. ft is initiated by pheromone, and then modul-ated by pheromone

changes, the amplitude of these crosswind movements changing inversely

with the strength of the pheromone stimulus.
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CHAPTER 6

STUDIES ON THE FEASIBILITY OF UTTL IZING THE SEX-PHEROMONE

OF CALIFORNIA RED SCALE

6.1 Effect of various env ironmental factors on attraction of males

to traps baited with virqin females

6.1.I lntroduction

Despite an increase in the use of traps to evaluate natural or

synthetic sex pheromone and related chemicals, little research has been

conducted to determine how the traps can best fit into the environment

to obtain maximum captures of mafesr or of how environmental factors

influence trap captures. Among the most extensive studies of this type

were these of cardei et al . (1977arb¡)¡ on the gypsy moth¡ L]¡mantria

dispar (L.)t sarrio et aI. (1970), on the cabbage looper moth¡ Trichoplusia

ni(Hubner);AliNiazeeandstafford¡972)rontheomnivorousleafroller

spr/uce sawfly¡ Pikonema alaskensis; and Sande s (1981), on the spruce

budworm, choristoneura fumiferana (clemens). Those authors found that

the number of males captured by traps baited with living caged females or

extracts of females was influenced by numerous factors¡ including height

of the trap above the soil surface¡ type of surrounding vegetatíon and

weather.

The research reported here was conducted to determine the effect of

trap placement on catches of males in traps containing virgin females and

to examine the influence of different air velocities and directions on the

attraction of males.

mQth, platynota stultana (walsingham); Riedl et al-. (1979) on the codling ,
,/ tI

moth¡ cydia pomonella (L. ) r BartLet@ et al . 0982) , on the Yellow-headed
t-.'i ,
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6-1-.2 Materials and Methods

The field work was carried out in an abandoned, heavify infestedr

lemon orchard in the River Torrens Gorge district of the Adelaide Hills¡

25 km northeast of Adelaide. The orchard consists of a rectangular block

of 260 lemon trees, rartging from 2-5 to 3.2 m high' There are no other

Citrus trees and no other plants infested with red scale within a radius

of six hundred meters. Afso some field tests were conducted at the V'iaite

Agricultural Research Institute.

Field trapping was conducted by using sticky slide traps. Each trap

was baited with 200 virgin females on a lemon fruit. The traps were checked

and randomized in the lemon fields every day. In each test an equaJ- number

of check traps (without females) was used along with baited traps. Trapping

studies were conducted in December, January and February during the periods

of peak red scafe activitY.

At the l{aite Agricultural Research Institute¡ wind velocity and

direction were recorded continuously by means of an anemobiograph (Negretti

and Zambra Co.). From the records, hourly mean wind velocity (m,/sec) were

recorded. Continuous recordings of temperature \^Ias obtained by means of

a thermohygrograph (casel-Ia a co. ).

6.I.3 Effect of trao elevation on attraction

To test the effect of trap elevation in lemon trees, 6 baited traps,

7.5 n apart, were placed across the centre of the orchard in an east-to-

west direction. The traps \^iere suspended 0, 0.6, L.2, L.$r 2.4 and 3-0 m

aÌ¡ove the soil surface and their positions were randomized daiJ-y fot 4

consecutive days.
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The tests conducted in the lemon orchards indicated that the traps

placed at 1.2 and I.8 m attracted significantly more mal-es (5% level)¡

than any other higher or lower heights (table 6.1).

6.L.4 Effect of trap distance on attraction

Experiment I:

Six traps were placed in falfow land at Or 41 8, 16¡ 32 and 64 m

from a heavily infested lemon field. The traps were hung in such a \^/ay

that they were horizontal one with another¡ and varied in height above

the soil from f.2 - 2.8 m. Traps were placed at the appropri-ate distance

from the edge of the orchard at intervals of 10 m¡ and their positions in

rel-ation to one another were randomized daily f.or 4 consecutive days- The

daily catches r¡Iere recorded-

Data shown in Tabl-e 6.2 indicate that the highest numbers of males

were attracted when traps h/ere placed in the orchard itself or within I m

from its edge. As distance from the orchard increased the numbers of males

attracted drastically decreased.

Experiment 2:

An experiment was set up in the lrraite Institute grounds to estimate

the effect of distance on the catches of males emerging from a single

point.

Traps were placed upwind I.5 m above the ground and 4, 8, 16, 32 and

64 m from the point where males were to be released. 1\¡¡o hundred emerging

males were released in each test and each treatment was replicated 3 tj-mes.

Because wind conditíons were variable the release could. only be as nearly

directly downwind as possible. The results obtained, as shown in Table 6.3.



Table 6.1 Effect of trap elevatj.on on the ca,tches

of California red scale niales in the traps

baited with virgin temales "

Trap elerration
(n)

Mean no. rnales attracted
per tÌap per day*

0

0.6

t,2

1.8

2.4

3.0

6. 8c

21 .0b

44.3a

41.6a

26.2b

9. 3c

*
l.leans followed by the sarìe letter are not significantly
different at the 52o leve1 of confidence based on
D¡¡ncanrs multiple range test.



Table 6.2 Effect of distance from infested lenon trees

on catches of red scale nales in traps

baited with virgin fernales.

Distance from lemons
(¡n )

Mean no. males attracted
per trap per <iay*

0

4

I

16

32

64

33.5a

24.0ab

19. 3b

8.6c

4.0c

2.5c

* 
M""r* followed by the same letter are ìoa ,ignificantly
different at the 5% level of confidence based on

lh¡ncants nultiple range test.



Table 6.3 Effect of distance fro¡n the release point

on catches of ¡nales in traps baited with

virgin fenales placed uprvind.

Distance from the
release point

(n)

Mean nunber of
males captured *

4

I

16

32

64

128.6a

I12.0a

63.5b

28.0c

5.3d

Mean followed by the sane letter are not signifícant-I1'
dífferent at the Seo level of confidence baseC on
Duncants multiple range test.
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TheThe experiment was repeated with the traps placed downwind-

same conditions were used as previously.

Resul-ts in Tabl-e 6.4 show that a Iow number of males were caught

when traps were placed downwind from the release point. No males were

caught in traps placed at 64 m.

6.1.5 The effect of wind velocitv and direction on attraction

Although male red scale v¡ere caught in both "upwind" and "downwind"

traps baited with virgin females, it is very doubtful that local wj-nd

directions remained invariant during the experiment. fn other words,

mal-es apparently caught "downwind" mJ-ght have been travell-ing in still

air or in a local upwind current when caught. For this reason, further

experiments on dispersion in relation to wind direction and velocity

were conducted at the Waite Institute

Four virgin female traps were positioned to the North, South, Vrlest

and East of a release point, 4 or 8 m from the mal-es (rig. 6.1). T-vrto

hundred pre-adult males reared on lemon were placed in the centre of the

p1ot. The experiment was performed in the afternoon between 14.00 and

20.00 h. Temperature, wind direction and velocity were measured during

the test periods. The numbere of males attracted in each trap was counted

hourly until- 20.00 h (sunset 20.25 h t 5 min).

As indicated previously (section 3.1.3), most males emerged between

17.00 and 19.00 h, and this must be taken into account when interpreting

the data summarized in Table 6.5 and 6.6. Comparing catches during peak

emergence in the two days, it can be seen that most males were caught

upwind whatever the wind direction.
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Table 6.4 Effect of distance fron the release point

on catches of ¡nales in traps baited with

virgin females placed downwind.

llistance from the
release point

(¡n)

Mean number of
males captured *

fl
ç
'll

I

t
I

4

8

16

32

64

23.2a

16.0a

2.6c

0.7c

0

*

I

Means followed by the same letter a.re not sig5r'rificant).y
different at the 5% level of confi.dence based on
Duncan's nultiple rarrge test.



Fig. 6.1 Virgin female traps were positions to the North,

South, West and East of a release point from

the males.
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Table 6.5 Tlie effect of wind direction and velocity on the catches of

lnalesa and trapsb b"ir"d wíth virgin females.

Number of ¡nales captured
Total

Wind
velocity

Temp
("c)

Hour
counted

Wind
directionTrap

(E)
Trap
(s)

Trap
(lr')

Trap
(N)

I

14.00

15 .00

16 .00

17 .00

18.00

19.00

20. 00

0

0

0

I

0

a
L

0

0

I

0

2

2

0

I

0

0

7

11

18

31

L2

0

5

4

13

t2

1

8

0

4

11

27

32

34

2L

SE

N

NE

NE

NE

E

NE

2.75

2.75

3.00

3.25

3.25

3.50

3.75

28

28

27

26

26

25

¿5

Total 79 6 34L L29

lr

a)

b)
From a total of 158 emerging nales

Traps placed at 4 m from the emerging males



Table 6.6 The effect of rr¡ind direction and velocity on the catches of
- a. bmales- in trapsr baited with virgin fenales.

Number of nales capturedHour
counted Trap

(E)
Trap
(s)

Trap
(ll)

Total
Wind

direction
Wind

velocity
enp
'c)

T
(Trap

(N)

14.00

15.00

16. 00

17.00

18. 00

19. 00

20.00

0

5

5

2

0

1

1

0

1

4

8

7

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

8

6

0

c

0

5

23

t7

10

0

6

10

15

31

26

L7

W

N

NW

SW

s

SE

SE

3.25

3.50

3. 50

3.50

3.75

3.75

3.50

28

28

29

28

27

26

24

Tot¿1 16 55 20 L4 105

a)

b)
Frorn a total of I42 emerging mal es

Traps placed at 8 nr¡ fro¡n the elnerging males
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An experiment was conducted to estimate the effect of wind velocities

on the attraction of males.

A trap was placed upwind at I m from a source of 200 emerging males.

The experiment was tested in the afternoon. lVind velocities varied from

0"8 to 4.6 m/see during the experimental period. l{ind condition were

highly variable, and so the numbers of males captured !{as recorded hourly

after release.

The results obtained¡ as shown in Table 6.7 indicate that there was

a statistically significant relationship between the numbers of mal-es

captr:red and wind velocity; the greater the wind velocity the more males

captured.

6.1.6 Conclusion and Discussion

The placement of traps at appropriate heights has marked influence

on the .ffi"-"y of sêx pheromone trapping. Males of various moth species

respond differently to traps pJ-ace at different heights (Saario et aI.¡

L970¡ AliNiazee and Stafford, L972; Riedl et al., 1979). This may be

related to the fliqht behaviour in relation to height of the host plant.

statistical analysis of the data (Table 6.1) shows that a significantly

greater number of flying mafe scales were trapped in the middle third of

the trees where foliage is generally most dense and where the greatest

numbers of immobile forms of red scale occur (Bodenheimer, 1951).

Data shown in Table 6.2 indicate that the highest numbers of males

were attracted when the traps were placed within 8 m from mal-es. It is

diffícult to speculate on the flight range of males but the data indicate

that fewer mal-es flew to the traps placed at 16, 32 and 64 m. This could



Table 6.7 The relationship between ir'ind veJ,ocity and

the capture of rnales in a virgin females traps.

Mean wind velocity
(n/sec)

Number of males
captured*

0.8

1.5

2.3

3.5

4.6

65e

96cd

108bc

l29ab

L43a

*
Means followed by the sanie letter are not significantly
different at the Seo 1eve1 of confidence based on
Duncanrs multiple range test.
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have been due either to the fact that males are unlikely to f1y long

distance in the a-bsence of any vegetation or they may be less stimufated

by females placed at a distance of f6 m or more.

The results obtained in Table 6.3 indicate a significantly higher

numbers of males l^/ere caught when traps were placed upwind. Howevert

there were stil-L a few mal-es caught when traps \^/ere placed downwind

(Tabl-e 6.4). An insect may sometimes f1y downwind and begin reorienting

to a source immediately on reaching an odor:r pÌume upwind to the insect

(fellogg and lalright¡ L962\. In factr under natural conditions, an odour

plume is more or less filamentous and irregular, and wind direction varies

considerably, and such turbulence might make it difficult to distinguish

between upwind and downwind in terms of ground coordinates.

Data in Tab1e 6.7 shown that increased wind speed resulted ln an

increase in the numbers of *.L"" captured. As j-ndicated previously
Ì

(section 5.6) that mal-es of the red sl{eles were able to respond to females

at wind velocities of I m,/sec in the wind tunnel. In the field, during
'í ,,, i,

peaks of mal-e flight (late afternoon) winds \^/ere usually h.igher than 1m,/sec.

Even in sunmer, wind vel-ocities of 5 m/seb Í,å'not unusual in South Australia.

So virtually aJ-I males activity and

by high wind velocity.

t.
respond to femafes woufd not be inhibited

6.2 Comparison of effectiveness of lemons infested with virgin
females versus synthetic pheromone

6.2.L fntroduction

Trapping experiment,are commonly used to compare the behaviour

activity of synthetic compounds to natural- pheromone, typically emitted

by caged insects. If the magnitude of trap catch in the synthetic
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pheromone-baited traps matches or exceeds the catch evoked by the natural

source, then the identification of the pheromone is assumed to be correct

and complete with certain reservations (Carde' and El-kinton, 1984). It is

assumed that both the synthetic and the natural pheromone s.ources emit as

nearly identical rates and that the natural insects emit pheromone over

the same time interval as thç r;esponse to pheromone occurs. obviously¡

releasing synthetic pheromone at a higher rate than natural emission

potentially increases trap catch I although in some species¡ there may

be a decrease in the performance of "late" orientation behaviour close

to a stimulus at concentrations above that released by a natural- sollrc€¡

potentially diminishing or even cancel-l-ing trap catch as in Grapholitha

molesta (gusck), the oriental fruit moth (Cardþ'' et al., 1975' Baker

and Roelofs, 1981)1.

It has been fóund that red scale females attract ma]es with a sex

pheromone. Much interest has been generated in the identification of

this pheromone because no other homopteran sex pheromone has been reported 
i

and because the synthetic pheromone has immediate application in replacing

the commercial virgin female traps used extensively in monj-toring this pest.

Roefofs et al-. (1977 ) identified the sex pheromone which consists

of two components, 3-methyl-6-isopropenyl-9-decen-I-yl acetate and

(z)-3-methyl-6-isopropenyl-3, 9-decadien-1-y1 acetate (tr ). A pheromone

trapping system has been produced by the Zoecon Corporation, Palo A1to,

California, and is now available for commercial use.

The research reported herein liras a laboratory and fiel-d trapping

study comparing the efficacies of virgin females vs. synthetic attractant

traps for trapping the red scal-e males.
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6-2.2 Materials and Methods

The laboratory studies were conducted in a glasshouse (5 x 4 x 3.5 m)

mainta,ined al 25-26"C. The synthetic sex pheromone cap [synthetic 1I (R-z)]

and phero*o.r"@ Tent TM trap (rig. 6.2) were supplied by the Zoecon co.

.' lwo types of sticky traps (tent trap and slide trap) were used for

testing. The tent traps with one pheromone cap each were compared with

different numbers or virgin females in the slide traps.

The field tests were conducted in the l-emon orchard. The tent trãps

with one pheromone cap each were used along with slide traps baited with

different numbers of virgin females. In another test, the tent traps

with one pheromone cap each vrere compared with equal numbers of virgin

femal-e traps for a period of 7 days or a total of 15 trapping days at 3

different l-ocations. Field trapping studies were conducted in December,

January and February during the periods of peak red scale activity.

6-2-3 Laboratory experiment

Groups of 25, 50, 100, 1501 200 and 400 virgin femal-es in the sticky

slide traps were compared with tent traps with 8Çe

Pheromone traps and female traps were hung 1.5 m high and 4 m away from

the release point of the males, and 1 m apart from each other. The

treatment was tested in the afternoon between 14.00 and 18.00 h, and each

treatment was replicated 3 times. one hundred newly emergi-ng males were

released in each test¡ and all males trapped \4¡ere recorded (Table 6.8).

Data from the test (Table 6.8) show that the pheromone cap trap

attracted more males than the traps baited with 25, 50 and 100 virgin

females, and was about as attractive as 150 virgin females.

pheromone cap each. 
'i



Fig. 6.2 The synthetic sex pheronone cap and tent trap

were supplied by the Zoecon Corporation.





Tab1e ó.8 Comparison of the number of males attrar:"eo

by the synthetic attractant- traps and the,

fenales traps baited with different nunbers

of virgin fenales in the glasshorrse.

Treat¡nent
No . na 1 es captul:ed,/

per tÌa¡)
Mean 1 SË

25 r'irgirr fe¡nales

synthetic attractant

50 virgin fe¡na1es

synthetic attractant

100 virgin fenales

synthctic attractant

150 virgin femaies

sfnthetic at-tractant

200 virgin fenrales

s¡'nthetic attractant

400 virgin fe¡naLes

synthetic attrectant

20.7 ! L,8,

50.0 r 4. ó

24.'s ! L.8

57.3 ! 2.0

33.6 r 1.5

45.3 : I .5

44.7 !. 2,4

41.3 1 ü.9

44 ,7 ! 2.b

39.7 t 1.8

45.6 i J-.9

37 .3 ! 2.C)
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6-2"4 Field experiment

Experiment I:

An experiment was set up to estimate the differences between the

attractiveness of the pheromone traps and female traps with different

numbers of virgin femal-es in the field.

Traps were baited with 25¡ 50, 100, 150' 200 and 400 virgin females

compared with the tent traps with one pheromone cap each.

The traps

1.5 m above the

days during the

were placed I m

The resul-ts are

were placed in the trees in the morning and suspended

ground and counts taken 24 h later for 3 consecutive

red scale activity. The female trap and pheromone trap

apart from each other, rotated and randomized each day.

summarized in Tabl-e 6.9.

The results indicate that the pheromone trap attracted siqnificantly

more males than those baited with 25 or 50 virgin females, and was about

as attractive as 200 virgin femal-es.

Experiment 2

Six tent traps each with one pheromone cap h¡ere compared with six

virgin female traps for a period of 7 days. The female traps used were

the sticky slide traps with 200 virgin females as the attractant source.

The traps were hung on the trees at a height of 1.5 m from the ground

and 2 m away from the synthetic pheromone trap. The daily catches were

recorded (fig. 6.3). In another testr the female traps were compared with

pheromone traps for a total of 15 trapping days at 3 different locations

(r:-s. 6.4) .

Fig. 6.3 indicates a marked decrease in attractiveness of female



Table 6.9 Comparisoil of the nunrber of ntales attract¡:d

by the synthetic attr-actant Eraps anci fe¡ale

traps baitccl with different rtunber: of .,'j-r'g,ir.

females in the lenon orchald.

No. ¡nal.es captuled/
trap/oay
llean t SË

Treatment

25 virgin fenales

synthetic attractant

50 virgin fenales

synthetic attractant

100 virgin feinales

synthetic attractant

150 virgin females

synthetic attractant

200 virgin females

synthetic attractant

400 virgin females

synthetic attr:actant

14.3 I 1.5

38.0 _'. 2.ó

8.0 ! 1..5

35.3 r 1.8

22.3 ! 7,0

34.0 ! 7 .7

27.3 ! 3.8

31 .5 14.5

29,-t t 2.3
27 .0 ':. L.g

41 .t, 11.8
3tJ.3 ! 2,7



Fig. 6.3 Average numbers of males attracted by synthetic

attlactant and virgin female traps during 7_day

trapping periods.
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Fig. 6.4 Total numbers of nales attracted by virgin

females and a synthetic attractant source
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traps after the fifth day. The synthetic pheromone lures suppJ-ied by

Zoecon Corporation were extremely effective. Comparison of these traps

with virgin females traps for a period of 15 days (Fig. 6.4) indicates

that synthetic pheromone traps were much more effective, and attracted

up to twice as many mal-es as did the virgin female traps'

6.2.5 Conclusion and Discussion

The glasshouse and field experiments indicate that the synthetic

pheromone traps attracted more mal-es than the traps baited with virgin

femalesr êDd were about as attractive as 150 virgin females in the

glasshouse and 200 virgin females in the fíeld test. The results obtained

in these two tests show that the synthetic pheromone attracant performed

more satisfactorily than virgin femafes in the field.

In many insects the responder has a broader diel activity rhythm

than the erñitter. The synthetic pheromone was considerably more effective

than a caged¡ emitting insect, when indeed the increased catch in a trap

baited with pheromone was caused by the continuous emission of pheromone

and the promiscuous sexual activity rhythm of the responders (Carde' and

El-kinton, 1984 ) ,

Besides trap interactions of poaching, traps of course compete

with natural pheromone emitters. The pheromone of competition has been

invoked in two species, the sumrner fruit tortrix, Adoxophyes orana (¡Ainks

and DeJong¡ 1975) ¡ ênd the codling moth¡ Cydia pomonella (Howel-I 
' L974¡

Riedl et aL.¡ 1g7g), to explain the drop in catch that occurs during the

peak of female emerqence. Clearly, males that are engaged in mating

cannot be lured to traps, but it is not simply explicable (l¡inks' L977¡

carde" 1979) why trap catch shoufd drop so precipitously unless the

proportion of the calling sex is relativel-y high.

1

if

i
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Another possible explanation is that traps are relativel-y less

attractive than the calling insect. In the cases of Adoxophyes orana

(Den otter and Klijnstra, 1980) and Cydia pomonella ( Bartell and Bell-as,

1981) there is evidence that the entire pheromone bouquets are not yet

known. It is tempting to specuJ-ate that complete pheromone blends wdld

would restore the attractiveness of the synthetic-baited traps during

the peak female emergence (Cardet and Elkinton, 1984).

In the oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta Jøaker et al. , /rseo ) ,/,

found no suppression of trap catch dr:ring the peak of female ecl-osion

during the first adul-t flight.

The rel-ease of pheromone of females depends greatly upon their age.

Fig. 6.3 indicates that virgin females release pheromone as soon as they

reach maturity and the amount fal1s rapidly after 5 days. Also, some

natural mortality of females would occur in the field. The data show a

marked decrease in catch of mal-es after the fifth day with female traps.

The applicability of red scale trapping techniques in various

biological and management studies needs to be investigated. ft is obvious

that synthetic pheromone traps wil-t be useful in studying population

dynamics and insects behaviour and in gathering other basic information

that will be needed to pursue strategies for control of red scale by

pheromone trapping.

6.3 MaLe confusion-disruption of pheromone communication with
synthetic pheromone

6. 3.'. I Introduction

Numerous investigators have suggested that if sufficient synthetic

femaLe sex pheromone v/as spread over large areas, causing the air to be

*

,.}
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permeated to a sufficiently high 1eveI, mal-es would be unable to locate

females. To avoid implying a mechanism, this effect is termed "mating

disruption" (Roelofs et af., ]1979¡ Doane and Brooks¡ 1980; Cardéi, 1981;

Rothschild, l-982i Sanders and Seabrook, 1982).

The actual means by which the airborne disruptant modifies "normal"

male behaviour are littfe understood. Three principal hypotheses seem

most appealing when the disruptant is the synthetic of the natural

pheromone. These mechanisms are not mutually exclusive and could act

i-n concert (e.9", Carde', 1981).

,.I

r,{

ri

First¡ continuous or even brief exposure to pheromone may require

that the concentration of pheromone requisite to elicit behaviour be

elevated or pheromone responsiveness itself may be el-iminated altogether.

Both of these modifications could result from either sensory adaptation

of peripheral receptors or habituation at a mofe central integrative Ievel.

A second hypothesis proposes that males "search" normally in disruptant-

treated areas and are attracted to the numerous sources of synthetic pheromone.

This mechanism is particularly appealing when synthetic pheromone is released

from a point source matrix such as hol1ow fibersr which emit pheromone at

approximateJ-y the same rate as a female emite. The success of this mechanism,

which may be termed the "competition" effect¡ clearly is dependent upon the

relative attractiveness of the point sources and femal-es as well as their

ratio.

A third mechanism supposes that camouflaging the natural aerial trials

by raising the concentration of synthetic pheromone sufficiently abov6 the

density emanating from the femal-e¡ thereby rendering the boundaries of the

natural plume indiscernible. A mal-e in this milieu would lack sufficient

t
I
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information to detect the boundaries or even the presence of natural- plumes

and thus to negotiate a typical zigzag course upwind to the females.

The feasibility of disrupting pheromone communication by atmospheric

permeation with synthetic pheromone has now been demonstrated in the field

for numerous species of Lepidoptera (Roelofs, 1979), includ.ing the Trichoplusia

4 (Hubner) (Tumlinson et al., L972¡ Kaae et al.¡ 1974)¡ L)¡mantria dispar

(L.) (Carder et al., 1973), Grapholitha molesta (Busck) (Gentry et a1.¡ L975¡

Rothschil-d, 1975, 1979; Carde' et aI ., L977b¡ Carde', 1981-), Argyrotaenia

velutinana (ll]alker) (Car¿e' et al., 1975i Roelofs, 1978), Choristoneura

rosaceana (Harris) (Novak et aI., 1978) r Laspeyresia pomonel-fa (L. ) (Roel-ofs

et al.¡ L972i Carde'et a1., L977), Choristoneura fumiferana (cl-emens) (Sanders,

L975' L979¡ Sanders et al.¡ L982). As a result¡ investigators have suggested

that populations of pest insects might be controJ-Ied by using such materials

to prevent orientation of male to female and thus to interrupt the normaL

reproductive cycle.

The experiments that follo!.r were designed to evaluated the synthetic

pheromone compound, (Z)-3-methyt-6-isopropenyl-3¡ 9-decadien-1-y1 acetate (II)

lsynthetic fI (n-Z)], in the laboratory and the fiefd¡ as effective for

disruption of the attraction of males to virgin femaLes.

6"3.2 Material-s and Methods

The laboratory studies were conducted in the glasshouse maintained

at 25-26"C. Tent traps with different numbers of synthetic sex pheromone

caps $/ere tested against sticky slide traps baited with 150 virgin females.

One hundred newly emerging males were rel-eased in each treatment, and each

treatment was replicated 3 times.

The field experiments were conducted in the lvaite lnstitute grounds

.'I
li{
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and in the lemon orchard. Tent traps with one pheromone cap each were

used al-ong with equal numbers of femal-e traps with 200 virgin femal-es

in one to three concentric circfes. Two hundred emerging males were

released in each treatment, and each treatment was replicated 3 times.

fn another test¡ tent traps with different numbers of pheromone

caps v¡ere used along with female traps baited with 200 virgin femal-es

in the lemon orchard. Each treatment \^/as exposed for 3 days" Field

trapping studies were conducted in December, January and February during

the periods of peak red scale activity.

6.3.3 Laboratory experiment

A sticky slide trap baited with 150 virgin females was hung with

a tent trap with one, 2¡ 3 or 4 synthetic pheromone caps" The traps

were 1.5 m high, and 1 m apart and 4 m away from the release point of

the mal-es. The treatment was tested in the afternoon between 14.00

and 18"00 h, and each treatmént was replicated 3 times. One hundred

newly emerging mal-es were released in each test, and all- males attracted

in the femal-e traps were counted.

Data from the test.(rable 6.10) indicate that significantly fewer

males r¡¡ere caught as the number of pheromone caps increased.

6.3.4 Fiel-d experiment

Experiment I

The experiment was conducted in the orchard to evaluate the effect

of different quantities of synthetic pheromone on the attraction of males

to females.

The tent traps with one¡ 2, 3 or 4 pheromone caps h/ere tested against



Table 6.10 Effect of attraction of red sc.ale nales in

female-baitecl traps placed with d:ifferent

rlumbers of synthetic plreromone it,' the

glasshr,use naintained 25-26" C,

Treatment :

150 virgin females +

ìüo. nales captured
by the fenale traps

Mea¡r t SE

No synthetic attractant

I synthetic attractant cap

2 synthetic attractant caps

3 synthetic at'iractant caps

4 synthe-ui.c attr:actant caps

76.6 ! 2.3

41.3 t 1.8

29.0 ! 4.2

2L.7 ! 7.2

12.6 ! 1.5

{
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sticky slide traps baited with 200 virgin females in pairs. A pair of

traps was hung in a tree I.5 m above ground with the traps I m apart

(rig. 6.5), and exposed for 3 trapping days. Captured males were counted

each day and the pairs were rotated among the test trees¡ all-owing each

treatment equaÌ opportunity at each location. Four control traps (virgin

females only) were hung in separate trees for comparison.

The results shown in Tabl-e 6.11 indicate that fewer mal-es were

caught in female traps in the presence of traps with synthetic pheromone.

As the quantities of synthetic pheromone increased, the disruption of mafes

flying to female traps increased.

Experiment 2:

Trapping was done at Waite Institute in a level field. Four, I and

12 pheromone traps with one synthetic pheromone cap each were used along

with equal numbers of femal-e traps baited with 200 virgin femal-es, l-aid

out in one, 2 or 3 concentric circles, with radii of 41 6 and I m (fig. 6.6).

Traps were hung 1.5 m above the ground. Tr¿o hundred emerging males were

released at the centre in each treatment, and each treatment was replicated

3 times. As a control the experiment $ras run without synthetic pheromone

traps. The results obtained, as shown in Tabl-e 6.I2, indicate that signifi-

cantly fewer males were cauçlht in female traps as the numbers of synthetic

pheromone traps increased"

6"3.5 Conclusion and Discussion

- Laboratory and field tests indicate that males are attracted to the

synthetic pheromone traps even in the presence of live virgin females.

When synthetic pheromone traps were placed with female traps in 3 concentric

circlesr the reductions in capture of males by female baited traps was



Fig. 6.5 Virgin female trap and synthetic pheromcne

tent trap were hung in a lemon tree 1.5 m

above the ground and I m apart from each

other.
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Table 6.11 Effect of competition from synthetic pheronone

traPs on attraction of red scale males to

fenale-baited traps.

Attracta.nt

Mean no. ¡nales captured/ttap/ðay*
In competition
with synthetic
pheromone trap

Ferrrale trap
alone

I s¡nthetic pheromolìe cap

2 synthetic pheromone caps

3 synthetic pherønone caps

4 synthetic pheromone caps

LS.2a

11 .5a

7 ..3a

8.6a

28.3b

25.0b

30 .6b

34.3b

*
Means within rows followed by the same lette-f are honogenous
(P = 0.05, Student's t-test) .



Fig. 6.6 Four, 8 and 12 synthetic pheromone tent traps

were used along r.rith equal numbers of virgin

female traps, laid out in one, '2 ot 3

concentric circles, with radii of 4,6 and B m.
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Table 6.12 Effect of competition fron synthetic pheronone

traps to female-baited tTaPS in 3 concentric

circles, with radii of 4 , 6 and 8 n fron the

release point of nales.

No.
circles
used

No.
trans
used

Mean no. males captured in female traps*

with synthetic Fenale traps
pherornone traps alone

1

2

5

I

16

24

52.6a

40.6a

23.0a

116.0b

138.3b

1s4.6b

*
Means within rolJs foLlor,.'ed b¡, the sarne letter are homogenous
(P = 0.05, Student's t-test).
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greater than 80% (table 6-L2) -

Howeverr because of the small area of the fietd experiment, it is

not known whether some of males actually did orient, not to the females,

but to the locally high concentration of pheromone vofatilizing from the

cap. More experiments will be needed in large areas to determine the

minimum pheromone concentration in air necessary to prevent males from

orienting to pheromone-releasing femafes in the field. In addition to

determining minimum effective pheromone concentrations for male disruption

of communication and perfecting methods for pheromone release over r¡ide

areas¡ several biological problems must be studied before practical

behavioural controÌ programs can be initiated. These include determination

of; (I) the release rate of pheromone from normal females, Q) tne

threshold concentration evoking male orientation and the effective distance

over which they wilr orient to natural emitters; (3) flight ranges and

migration characteristics of ma]es, and (4) the influence of environmental

conditions on sex pheromone communication behaviour'
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CHAPTER 7

GENERAL DTSCUSSTON

Red sCafe was introduced to south Australia in the early plantings

of citrus near Adelaide. As early as 1897 red scale was considered a

very serious pest. There have been numeróus reports of outbreaks of this

insect¡ and some of these outbreaks t"t" "b severe that insecticides had

to be applied.

Life-table studies suggest that the life of the mal-e is more hazardous

than that of the females. The winged mobile males emerge from the pupae

and fertilize females; some of the males \^¡ere capabl-e of mating with

about 5 females. Information was also obtained on the dispersal of the

alate males. Fíeld trapping studies showed that males dispersed up to

64 meters. Rice and Moreno (1970) reported that red scale males are capable

of wide dispersal in spite of their small síze, fragility, and limited

period of active flight; some of the males dispersed as far as 186 meters'

Emergence test conducted in the field indicated that most of the

mal-es emerged and flew in the late afternoon. Emergence was influenced

by the leve1s of il-lumination and temperature. The test in the faboratory

snot{tthat when the temperature remained at 10oC or lesst there rt/as no

response to l-ight. Simitarly with an increase of temperature in the

absence of light emergence did not occur.

Tt was shown that the daily rhythm of emergence of male red scale

is entrained by an interaction between the light and temperature cycles'

The J-ight is apparently the critical cue for the refease of emerçJence,

with darkness or extreme high and low temperature inhibiting it.
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Mclaughlin and Ashley (1977 ) reported that the daily rhythm of eclosion

of male white peach scale, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona is entrained by the

interaction of the prevailing light and temperature cycles. The eclosion

rhythm is modified daily by the prevailing temperature cyc1e, apparently

to ensure maximum survival- of, and mating by the short-fived mal-es.

t"" :,1

'ìrnâte red scal-e are short-lived (Tashiro and Beavers¡ 1968) and / I

\,j

must quickly and efficiently locate and mate with mature females. Thus,

in the field the daily synchronization of their emergence with declining

temperature, usually during the afternoon or early evening, assures that

they will avoid the extreme heat of the day but emerge while temperature

are stil-I high enough to sustain activity. Optimum flight temperature

for male red scale is c. 27'C (Rice and Moreno t 1970 ), and the field

activity of the yellow scale (Moreno et a1 . ' 1974) suggest that their

eclosion may be regnrlated l-ike that of red scale by photoperiod and

temperature.

The longevity of male was longest at the l-owest light intensity

and temperature. Tashiro and Beavers (1968) reported that mal-es held in

darkness lived 28 h at 25oC and 42 h al lOoC. Possibly due to the reduced

activity of males at l-owest intensity and temperature. Survivaf of unmated

males was significantly longer than the mated males (Table 3.9). It seems

that the rate of activity of mated males slow downr while unmated ones

continue to search for females.

Regulation of mating activity of red scale is affected by both light

and temperature. Copulatory activity of mal-es Í/as found to increase with

light intensity and temperature. fn the fiefd, temperature usually fa1ls

as the light intensity falls and few males copulated at temperature below

about IsoC. Even in sunìmer, I5oC is not unusual- at sundown. So virtually
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all seasonal activity would be inhibited by both low temperature and darkness.

observations reported here (rable 3.LÐ showed that maleri'å"capabl.e
)'

of mating wlth up to 5 times, contrary to Bodenheimer's report that males
./

mate only once. No male was observed to mate with more than 5 femal-es, but

this may have been due to the effect of male age or environmentaf factors.

the longevity of males is very short (average 6-7 h) ¡ êDd copulatory

activity must occur soon after emergence. Quay1e (1911) stated that

copulation may occur within +-f h after emergence. The results shown in

Fig. 4.3 indicate that the male response to sex attractant was al-tered

by their age. ft was shown that one and two-hour-old males were very

attracted to virgin females, whereas the older mal-es were less so.

The attractiveness of females and the release of pheromone also depends

greatly upon their age. Pheromone of red scale is released as soon as the

females reach maturity, the youngest were the most attractive and drew more

than twice as many males as the 2-week-old femafes. Females become unattr-

active to males shortly after insemination.

The resul-ts shown in Tabl-e 4.4 indicate that in the laboratory tests

there t^tas litt1e difference between the attractiveness of 200 and 400.females.

However, increasing the number of virgin females from 5 to 200 attracted

more mal-es. Rice and Moreno (1970) stated that about 50-100 pheromone-

producing females per trap would be sufficient to coll-ect maximum numbers

of responding male scales in groves with a large endemic population. Ho\nrever,

most groves are not so heavily infested in field. AIso, some natural

mortality of females would occur in the field¡ and some fema1es might

somehow become mated. Therefore, the optimum number of virgin female scales

for use in pheromone-baited field and. laboratory traps was 200.
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The useful-ness of seLf-markíng technique with fluorescent dust for

tagging Cal-ifornia red scal-e mal-es has been demonstrated in seweral

Iaboratory experiments. It has several advantages over previously reported

methods (Macleod and Donnell, 1957¡ Rice and Moreno, 1969). Emerging

males flew to the fil-ter paper tube, picked up particl-es of the dust as

they walked, avoids direct handling of these small, fragile insect. AIso,

the amount of dust carried by each insect could be controlled by the filter

paper tube, coated inside with a minimum of fl-uorescent dust, avoids mal-e

scales pick up too much powder that they are unable to f1y.

The effect of wind speeds of 0, 0.5 and I m,/sec. on male behaviour

was determined. in the wind tunnel-. Observation showed that in nomina]

wind speeds of 0.5 and 1 m,/sec, many more maLes flew upwind, whereas at

a nomina.l- zero wind speed, there hras no significant preference for either

direction.

Responding males of red scale were found to be stimulated by the

pheromone to orient upwind and to fly towards the source. The present

results clearly demonstrate (Table 5.4) that in a wind tunnel- the number

of flying mal-es attracted by a pheromone trap in moving air was signifi-

cantly greater than in stil-l air. In the a-bsence of pheromone, however,

very few mal-es were caught. When the pheromone source was placed downwind

of the males, the pheromone scent was blown away to the downwind end.

Males progressing downwind and passing through the source made a rather

sudden turn through 180" after reachíng the plume. A significant number

of males was thus attracted to the l-ee side of the trap.

It has been proposed (Farkas and Shorey, L974; Kennedy and Marsh,

L974¡ Kennedy, 1977; lr4arsh and Kennedy, r97g) that a fJ-ying male moth

finds its way to a "caIling" female or other smarl-, distant source of
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wind-borne sex pheromone using two contrasting anemotactic manoeuvres:

(1) upwind flight in response to the onset or increase of the pheromone

stimulus, maintained as long as the stimul-us conditions¡ and (2) cross-

wind flight with switching between l-eft and right of the wind line ( tfre

so-called track reversals (Marsh and Kennedy, 1978) or tack reversals

(cardel and Hagaman, 1979) seen in casting or zig-zagging) which occurs

only in response to the loss or decrease of the pheromone stimul-us.

A simpler system has been proposed (Kennedy et al. ¡ 1980) in the light

of wind-tunnel experiments on male summer fruit tortrix moths (Adoxophyes

grgna ) entering homogeneous pheromone clouds. The moths did not fly

persistently upwind with continuous pheromone stimulation, and their

progranmed left-right track reversals occurred in response to pheromone

onset, not loss, and continued after pheromone loss but with widening

cross-wind excursions between reversal-s.

Kaae and Shorey (L972) noted that in the laboratory, females of
/' ''ti
\nother Nôctu id, Trichoplusia ni (Hubner), ca11ed for twice as Ìong when

exposed to'air currents of 0.3 - 1.0 m,/sec. than did females in cal-m air.

At higher wind velocities, the length of the calling period was reduced.

The nunber of red scale males captured at a trap was very low at the

Iowest wind velocity recorded (0.8 m/sec.). At high velocities no falling

off in the number of males caught was noted as the wind velocity approached

the maximum recorded (4.6 m,/sec.). The experiments with Trichoplusia ni,

which showed a reduction in catches at greater than optimum are not strictly

comparable with experiments reported here; nevertheless it may be noted

that Campion et al-. (L974) reported no reduction in the number of S. litto-

ralis males arriving at the femal-e trap as wind speeds approached the

maximum recorded (5.2 m/sec.) in field trapping.
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The length of time the females of red scale call at different wind

velocities could well be an important factor influencing the number of

mafes arriving at the trap and woul-d explain the observed relationship

between wind velocity and male arrivals. It is still possible that

calling fall-s off at wind velocities higher than tested here, however¡

according to Minks and Noordink (1971) the arrivaf of the male tortrix

moth Adoxophyes orana (fisch. V. Roesl) at a pheromone source was inhibited

at wind vel-ocities of 7 m,/sec. and above.

Traps placed upwind attracted more males than traps placed downwind.

A larger number of males r¡ras attracted to the traps pJ-aced at 4 and 8 meters

from their release point than at any other distance in the field. So!'/er

(I973) stated that the potential distance over which pheromone communication

between individual- insects can occur is determined by several interacting

factors. For any given wind velocity¡ the maximum conìmunication distance

can be estimated if the investigators know: (1) the rate of pheromone

rel-easer' (2) the responder's threshold and (3),dispersion pattern of pheromone

in moving air. ft is apparent that commrrrri-.-tior, distance will increase

with increasing release rate from the emitter and increasing sensitivity

(lower threshold) of the responder.

Successful pheromone communication among insects requires not only

that pheromone.molecul-es be carried by moving air to the vicinity of the

responder, but also that, by appropriate orientation and Ioçation reactions,

the responder moves to the vicinity of the emitter while the uninterrupted

pheromone emission is taking place (Shorey, 1973).

The placement of traps at appropriate heights has marked influence

on the efficacy of sex pheromone trapping. Males of various moth species

respond differentJ-y to trap¡ placed at different heights (Saario et aI., 1970¡
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AliNazee and Stafford, 1972; Riedl et al-., 1979). Statistical analysis of

the data (Table 6.I) shows that a sigmificantly greater number of flying

male scales h¡ere trapped in the middle third of the trees where foliage

is generally most dense and where the greatest numbers of immobile forms

of red scale occur (Bodenheimer, 1951).

The results obtai-ned in Table 6.3 indicate a significantly higher

numbers of males ri¡ere cauçJht when traps ü¡ere placed upwind. However,

there were still a few males caught when traps were placed downwind. An

insect may sometimes fly downwind and begin reorienting to a source imme-

diatel-y on reaching an odour plume upwind to the insect (retlogg and Wright¡

L962). In fact, under natural conditions, an odour plume is more or less

filamentous and irregular, and wind direction varies considerably, and

such turbulence might make it difficul-t to distinguish between upwind and

downwind in terms of ground coordinates.

Glasshouse and fietd experiments reported here indicated that synthetic

pheromone traps attracted more males than traps baited with virgin femal-es,

and that a single "lure" of synthetic pheromone r^¡as about as attractive as

I50 virgin females in the glasshouse and 200 virgin females in the field tests.

The fact that the synthetic pheromone !ìras even more successfuf in competition

with virgin femal-es in the field than in the laboratory was presumably

attributable to environmental factors, such as temperature and air veJ-ocity¡

that influence pheromone release by females.

The synthetic pheromone lures supplied by Zoecon Corporation vtere

extremely effective. The rate of pheromone release from these dispensers

was maintain"i by a slow release that kept the traps effective for over

two weeks. Comparison of these traps with virgin female traps for a

period of 15 days (Fig. 6.2) indicates that synthetic pheromone traps
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$¡ere much more effective, and attracted up to twice as many mal-es as did

the virgín female traps.

fn many insec!¡ the responder has a broader diel activity rhythm >

than the emitter. The synthetic pheromone was considerably more effective

than a caged emitting insect, when indeed the increased catch in a trap

baited with pheromone was caused by the continuous emission of pheromone

and the promiscuous sexual activity rhythm of the responders (Carde'- and

El-kinton, 1984).

The number of male scales ceught on pheromone traps in each flight

period during the fruit growinq seêson can provide a means of more accÌrra-

tely and simply measurins population densities. ft can provide a basis

for estimating fruit infestation ancl improve the guality of decision-

makinq in crop protection systems. However¡ caution is needed in the

use of the trap because of the male's sensitivity to cold temperature,

hiqh wind, pesticide applications for other pests in the same orchard,

pesticide drift from neighborinq orchards ¡ trap placement in relation to

neighborinq orchards, and ouality of pheromone used (Moreno anC Kennett,

198s).

Recent research has demonstrated that pheromone communication between

the sexes of severaÌ species of Lepidoptera can be disrupted by permeating

the air with synthetic compounds (Roelofs et al., 1979¡ Doane and Brooks,

1980; Carde', 1981; Rothschild, 1982¡ Sanders and Seabrook, 1982). It is

possible that the control of red scale, could be based on the release of

sufficient synthetic female sex pheromone spread over large areas to disrupt

of male attraction to female. Particularly because red scale are very

I

t
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short-lived¡ they would not be able to find a¡rd inseminate the females

before they died.

Laboratory and field experirnents indicated that significantly fewer

males were cauçJht in female traps in the presence of traps with synthetic

pheromone. As the guantities of synthetic pheromone increased¡ the proportion

of males flying. to the female traps decreased.

Disruption of conununication between the sexes to prevent.or reduce

successful matings may therefore be possible. Synthetic attractants may

be used lures or baits incorporated with insecticides¡ or with sticky materials

to capture and kill scale pests. The problems to be solved before the potential

for their technigue can be assessed are basically concerned with learning

the appropriate technigues of application.
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